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I,--». Sclioors Cornerstone Ceremony Is May 19
Eight County Athletes 
Win State Championships

pfER FARMERS DEGREE— Lowell Houston (le ft )
I Hindman were made honorary chapter farmers of 

I FFA Chapter Monday night and presented with 
J in impressive ceremony. They received the degree* 
¡work and support they have given the chapter.

Hall County athletas made an 
imoressive «Kowing nt Austin last 
weekend and brought home three 
first place plaques.

Memphis golfers and Estelline 
and Turkey netters were among 
the state’s top athletes at the 
spring meet

The Cyclone golfers walked 
away with the Class A state golf

champioimhip by 26 strokes Sat
urday, pUyiii).' at the Auwtin Mun 
icipal course which has always 
given local golf teants trouble. 
This is MHS golfers’ first team 
victory at Austin.

The Cyclone, under Coach Char
ley Chamblcss, totaled 336 in Fri
day’s first 18-hole round and 
added 343 Saturday for a 679 to-

Vumore TV Cable System Now Has 
Audio Emergency Warning Facility

'done Band 
lore Royalty Fri.

I  Mraiphis Cyclone Band 
! Six Flags Over Texas 
 ̂r«tivsl and did not bring 

Honor Band Award, but 
1 distinction unique in

«ing Band from Cyclone- 
Ion now say they hove 
I Wfore Royalty, and fo r 
rformance in playing ot 
it; of Danfoods, Inc., ot 

Friday, which was 
! orer by the Prince ond 
of Denmark, the bond 

eitatJon from tho

concluded the program with 
‘ ‘Denmark National Anthem” .

Friday afternoon, the band 
members toured "Six Flags Over 
Texaa”  before returning home 
late Friday nigliL

(Texas, Uia Unite« ¿tales 
and the United Na-

Mrs. Silas Wood 
Dies Tuesday; 
Services Today

I Memphis band went into 
litS:30 p. m. Thursday 
ifiven a Division I rating 
I iree judge*. Hugh Mc- 
idirKtor >f University o f 
> Band, Clarence Sawhill, 

i«fU. C. L  A. Band, and 
1 Spicer, director o f Imndi 

rtoa State University. 
I Spicer is the brother o f 
I Spicer of Memphis.
I Troop H. S. Band was 

Honor Rand over the 
which received Di

nting of tho 11 Class 
competing.

f ike local band played, 
>rton, director o f the Six 
rfeaional band, extended 
wn to the band to play 

of the Danfoods, 
at Grand Prairie Fri-

Funeral services for Mra Silas 
Wood, 83, a resident o f Hall 
County since 1906, were held at 
2:30 p. m. today at the First 
Methodist Church here with Rev. 
David Hamblin, pa.*tor, officiat
ing.

Interment was in the Fairview 
Cemetery under the direction of 
Spicer Funeral Hume.

Subscribers of Vumore Co. TV 
cable system in Memphis who 
had their sets on Wednesday a f
ternoon probably heard tho new 
audio TV warning system in op
eration for the first time.

The system was completed Wed
nesday morning and checked out 
W'ednesday afternoon, B H. Pope, 
manager o f Vumore Co. office, 
said.

Vumore’s audio TV warning 
system signal originates in the 
City Police Station by the throw
ing of a switch on the Police’s 
radio short wave radio set. When 
the switch is thrown, the Police's 
radio signal b broadcast on all 
three TV channels in Memphb 
via relay through the master unit 
located west o f Memphis.

The system will be used by the 
City Police to notify city resi
dents o f any emergency situa- 
tkms. kaeb as civil defense an-

Funeral Services 
For Mrs, Brownlee 
Held In Lakeview
Funeral services for Mrs. OUie 

Frances Brownlee, 78, a resident
T.eora Dee Wood was hom on I^akcview community for

We*ing

iFisce *nd PrinrsKs of Den
i's in America for the op- 
I bo plaot«. one In Los 
^•lif, snd the other in 

The firm’s third 
"'•ted in Copenhagen,

rjit D«rryl Phillipe ar- 
,™'*'**1 seesion for the 
*' iri for Thursday night 

»•  band worked on 
■ “The Eyes of Tex- 

“ « "Denmark National

« ' Bend played "The 
to open the cer-
e. m. Friday and

Dee. 27, 1882, in Pnlo Pinto Coun 
ty. She died at 7 p. m. Tuesday in 
her home at 1415 Bradford.

Leora Dee Forbus was united 
in marriage to Silas Wood Oct. 
22. 1902, in Hill County. Tho 
family moved to Hall County to 
the Deep Lake community in 1906. 
In 1910 they moved to Memphis.

Mr. Wood was fire chief o f the 
Memphis Fire Department at the 
time o f his death Jan. 10, 1929. 
Two sons and a daughter abo pre
ceded her in death.

She was a member of the First 
Methodbt Church.

Survivors include four daugh
ters, Mre. Stella Rice of Memphb, 
Mrs. Bonnie Kercheville o f Aus
tin, Mrs. Nat Hancock o f PorUles, 
N. M., and Mrs. Kermit Q. Mon- 
singo o f Wichita Falls; a son, Hi
ram Wood o f Santa Monica, Cal.; 
nine grandchildren snd 13 great
grandchildren.

Pall bearers were George Wil
liams. Matt Moiitiiigo, Si Rice, 
Monte Monsingo, Pat McCravey 
and .Mike McCravey.

33 years, were hold at 2 p. m. 
Friday in the I.akeview Baptist 
Church.

Officiating was the Rev, Cbr- 
ence Tedder, pastor, and tho Rev. 
Claude Nixon, pastor of the Lake- 
view Methodist Church.

Burial was in the lOOF Ceme
tery by Spicer Funeral Home of 
Memphb.

Born at Hillsboro June 20, 
1887, Mrs. Brownlee died Thurs- 

( Continued on Page 10)

nouncements, storm warnings and 
tornado alerts, or any other ma
jor emeregency announcements.

Memphb resident* were remind
ed that the fire siren signal for 
tornado alert b  one long, long, 
steady blast on the sirens. Fire 
sirens modulate (go up and down 
in pitch).

Re.sidents were assured that 
they will be notified via the audio 
TV  warning system and fire si
ren signal o f approaching tornado 
clouds.

The audio TV warning system 
has been installed at no cost to 
the City o f Memphis, courtesy o f 
Vumore Company, and was ap
proved at the last meeting o f the 
Memphb City CounciL

Republican Primary 
Attracts 31 V^Us'S
In the HaU County Republican 

Primary election held last Satur
day, SI votes were cast for Re
publican eandidatae.

Since there were no contested 
races, all candidates on the bal
lot received 81 votes.

J. D. Buck was elected County 
Chairman of the Republican 
Party and Mrs. Mills Roberts was 
elected voting precinct number 
one chairman.

Receiving 31 votes were: John 
Tower for II. S. 5>enator, T. E. 
Kennerly for Governor, KeUb 
Dibrell for L t  Gov., Robb Stew
art for Atty. General, Rudy Gar
za for Comptroller, I^awrence 
Gilmer for state treasurer, Albert 
Fay for Commbsioners of Gen
eral lo rd  Office, Jack Garrett for 
commissioner of Agriculture, Bob 
Price for Rep. in Congress, 18th 
District, and J. D. Tuck, County 
Chairman.

Cong. W. Rogers Offers Amendment 
To Include Panhandle In Water Studies
Congressman Walter Rogers, 

chairman o f the sub-committee on 
Irrigation and Reclamation o f the 
U. S. House o f RepresenUtives, 
said Tuesday in a telep*»one con
versation with The Democrat that 
he will o ffer an amendment to 
the Lower Colorado River basin 
project legialation to include West 
Texas in studias to be made of

"one, Spear, Brittain 
in In Primary Sat.

»«ters in the First 
indicated a 

”  incufiibenta H. W.
»nd W. F. (Pa t) 

^missioners’ racaa 
. J^ne in tba Jtiatie«

iv *̂****d county

^ * ^ t  in many boxee 
l¿7|^toui votea cast

of Pei
•to. “ •̂’ lonsr Preeinet

raca.

J s  c ir t « , . '

'  • 2. U  tUsD)

«•r Precinct No.

4. W. F. (Pa t) BritUin was the 
choice o f voter» with a 242 total 
over C. C. Yates’ toUl o f 85 and 
Bill Imne’t  toUl o f 48.

In other county races incum- 
benb were unopposed.

County Judge E. (G ip) McMur- 
ry received 1271 votes. Coun^ 
and District Clerk Ruby Good
night rv>celred 1277 vote*

County Supt. Vera Top# Gil- 
reath received 1288 
County Treasurer Lolcile Wright 

1S7a
County Cbalrman. Democratic 

Executive GommItUe, Oren Jones 
received 1278 votes.

Walter Rogers of Psm ^. in
cumbent esndidste for U. 8. 
rMsnUUve, 1«*» C on grw *«»* ! 
I>ietrict, received 12*2 votes 

In the SUte Senetor’e *race.

Jack Hightower carried Hall 
County and the SOth Senatorial 
Dbtriet. Hightower received^ 672 
county votai to Andy Rogers’ 682 

Afifl JAin0S A. R*jr •votes and James 
votea

Here Is the outcome of other 
contested rscees

Governor: Connelly 986, Hsek- 
worth 19, Woods 168.

lA. Governor: Hollowcll 88,
Smith 1081.

U. S. Senator; Willoughby 186,
Csrr 986. ,

Atty. Uenerai;
Cslhoun 172. Spears 288.

Commissioner of Gencrsl I^nd 
Office: Willlsm* 171, Sadler 900.

Railroad Commltaioner; ’Tun- 
- . 1» j i i  g»vio I f l .  Haring 98. 

Judge, Court o f Criminal
M. Donald 694, Onion 1*1.1

future water requirements in the 
West and Southwest.

Congressman Rogers, who was 
presiding at a Lower Colorado 
hearing Tuesday, said, "Water- 
short areas must think now about 
their future and consider all pos
sible means to alleviate problems, 
including importation o f water 
from water-surplus areas ebe- 
where in the United State* and 
adjoining foreign countries. 
There is simply not enough room 
for all o f us to live on the banka 
of the creek«, but all of us must 
have water.”

Rogers said "stote responsibil
ity cannot be avoided simply be
cause the federal government b 
willing to help.”  He added, “ The 
Texas Panhandle and High Plalni 
should be included in the Texas 
state water plan.”

tal. Smithville took second with 
a 706.

Jerry Moas led .Memphis with a 
16.7, as he carded 82-81 and plac
ed second in the race for medal
ist behind Smithvilte’s Bill Bunte 
who had s 162.

Larry Parks tired an 81-86 for 
a 167. Donnie Miller had a 167, 
while Rogc Fowler made a 90-92 
for a score o f 182.

Memphb took a commanding 
21-stroke lead tho first day.

Clast B Teaait
Turkey's Harvey Case and A l

ton .Setliff successfully defended 
their doubles championship, and 
the Estelline sister team o f Anne 
and Cherri Rapp swept through 
the girls doubles bracket captur
ing the state CIa.«s B title.

Case and Setliff defeated James 
Brinkley and Mike Tuttle of 
Gladewater Union Grove in four 
sets, 7-4, 6-4, 4-6, 6-3, to win the 
state title in boys doubles.

The outer duo o f Cherri and 
Ann Rapp captured the girb dou
bles title, beating Susanne Luce 
and Sheila Large o f Barksdale 
Nueces Canyon, 9-7, 6-2.

In Class B boys singles finals, 
LaPoynor’a Dale Walker beat the 
challenger from Turkey, Paul 
Majors, 6-0, 6-0, 6-2 In the finals. 
Walker was playing in his third 
consecutive state tournament and 
thb was Majors' first trip to Aus
tin as a sophomore.

T'ta* Happ sisters played hard 
aggressive teniHs thi-onghout 8ba 
meet, and as Cherri b  a sopho
more and Anne a freshman, the 
two girb may dominate thb event 
for two more years.

Case and Setliff have now two 
state championships to their cred- 

(Continued on Page 10)

Over 260 state and area Masons 
and many citizens from thb ares 
are expected to be on hand at 
1000 North 16th Street, the site 
o f the new Memphb High School 
presently under construetion, at 
3:30 p. m. Thursday, May 19, for 
laying o f the cornerstone o f the 
new building.

Conducting the cornerstone lay-1 
ing ccrcmonifs will be H. W. Full- 
ingim. Grand Master o f Masons 
in Texas. The Memphis Masonic 
IxMige and the Most Worshipful 
Grand Lodge of Texas will open 
their Ixidges at 2 p. m. next 
TliuiiHlay, ll wM aiiiiuuiiced Uib 
week.

The Masonic Lodge o f Memphb 
will sponsor ceremonies for by- 
ing of the cornerstone o f the new 
high school building. An impres
sive ceremony is being pbnned, 
and all citizens are urged to at
tend.

The Memphis Cyclone Band wll 
be on band for the ceremoniea, 
and school will be dbmissed at 
2:30 Thursday so teachers and 
students will be able to attend, 
school officials announced.

The Board o f Trustees, prin
cipals and teachers will be rec
ognised In the ceremonies, accord
ing to the local Ixidge ofDciab

State Senator Jack Hightower, 
Grand Orator o f the Grand Lodge 
o f Texas, will also be here for 
the ceremonies.

Grand Master Fullingim, a res
ident o f Odessa, b  an insurance 
agent now, but served 16 years 
as a well servicing contractor. 
One of hb major duties as Grand 
Master o f the Grand Lodge o f 
Texas, A.F.AA.M., b  conducting 
cornerstone laying ceremonies 
throughout the stata.

Mr. Fullingim b  no stranger in I

and full o f honors. He b  a Mas
ter Ma*on, Royal Arch Mason, 
has received the Order Red 
Cross of Constantine, Scottiah 
Rite Maaon, Honorary Degree, 
K. C. C. H., and Legion of Hon
or Citation, DeMoby.

His civic associations include 
serving on a hospital board, mem
ber o f Veteran’s latnd Board, 
member of Texaa Society o f Co
lon b l Wars, formerly active with 
Boy Scouts o f America and Jay- 
cee*, and a member of L ife Un- 
denvriters Aaan. He b a Metho
dist and on the Board o f Staw- 
arda.

Many inqiortar*. «»cements will 
be pbced in the eomerstone’a 
vault which will be air tight. Ome 
such document will be a typed list

this part o f tha stata. Ha attend 
ed S^t Creek County school (Pa
ducah), Pampa High School and 
Texas Military College. TerreD. 
He also attended the University 
of Oklahoma and George Waah- 
ington University, School o f Law.

Grand Master Fullingim’s ma
sonic history b  rather lengthy

MAURICE W ALLS RODNEY SAMS

o f stadents by class ur grade sad
a facuRy roster.

'Hirkey To Hold 
Baccalaiireate 
Service Sunday
The Turkey High School will 

hold it* baccabureate service fo r  
Uie senior clauie Suaduy evening. 
May 16, at 8 p. m. in the High 
School Auditorium, Loran Denton, 
superintendent, has announced.

Rev. Danny Connally, pastor o f 
the First Baptist Church, will de
liver the baccabureate address.

A  choral group will sing two 
musical selecUona. Music for the 
processional and recesaional will 
be played by Miss Jean Lylea.

Rev. C liff Dove will give the 
invocation, and the benediction 
will be offered by Claud Woods, 
minister o f the Ohuroh o f Chrbt.

Ushers will be Dennu Denton, 
Mike Howell, Karen Arnold and 
Gayle Lane.

County To Have 
County-Wide Meet 
On Intect Control

Ths Hall Ceaaly Usaci 
Caatvel beard bat tallad far a 
ceeaty-wMa asaalUg U r  6 p.
m. FrUay, May 13. ia tba Ceua- 
ty Caarlroeas.

Tba pessibiliiy ef 1*1 tU i a 
cealraci U r  sgraylag in Hall 
Ceaaly ibis year la prevaat 
spread ef bell weevils aad also 
la cealrel etber field iasecis 
whl be Ibe aialer ile«a U r  die- 
caesiea.

Lakeview School Sois
Graduation Exercises
Baccalaureate services for the 

Lakeview Senior Class wtll be held 
Sunday evening. May 15, at 8 p. 
m. at the Baptist Church, A. P. 
Jones, superintendent of sdioob. 
announced thb week.

Rev. Clarence Tedder will deliv
er the sermon. The invocation will 
be given by the Rev. Claude Nix
on and the benediction by the 
Rev. Kenneth Rhodea

Music for the proceasional and 
recessional will ba played by 
Joyce Richburg.

Serving as ushers will ba Bren
da (Graham) Drlvar , Audrey 
Wright, Kirk Anderson snd Kir
by Hatley.

CaannaacaBtant
Commencement exercises w il 

ba held at 8 p. m. Wednesday eve
ning, May 18. in tha grade achool 
auditorium.

Jack Tompkins, agricultural ed
itor o f KFDA-TV, Amarillo, will 
dallver the coounanct iiiant ad- 
dresa.

Rudnay Saots, valadivtorian o f 
the clase. wfll dallver the valedic

tory address, and Maurice Walb, 
salutatorian, will give the aalut- 
atory address Rodney b  the son 
of Mr and Mrs. A. L. Siuns, while 
Mbs Walla Is the daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. B. E. Walb.

Principal Richard Gilbreath 
will present mamhara of tha elaaa 
while diplomas will ba presented 
by Allen P. Jones, superintendent 
o f srbools

The invocation will be given by 
the Rev. Claude Nixon and Rev. 
Clarence Tedder will o ffer tha 
benediction

Music for the procesaional and 
receasional will be played by 
.loyce Richburg.

Receiving diplomas will be Rod
ney Sams, Mauriee Walb, Francis

Estelline Plans 
Baccalaureate
Services Sunday

Estelline High School announ
ced plans this week for Bacca
laureate Services for the 1966 
Graduating Cbss st 8 p m. Sun
day, May 16, in the school audi
torium.

The program calb for Pat Ward 
to play “ Pomp and Circumstance”  
for the processional

The invocation wHl be led by 
E. G. Johnson, pastor o f the As
sembly o f God Church.

Superintendent JoEd Cupell will 
make the announcemento followed 
by scripture reading by Pastor 
Royce Denton o f the First Baptist 
Church.

Minister Royce Clay o f the 
Church o f Chrbt o f Hobart, Okla., 
will bring the aermon.

The Senior Claas will sing "So 
Send I You”  aeconspanied by Pat 
Ward.

Wright, Jimmy Wright, Gary 
Wright, Jimmie Wright. Gary t*»« Meth-
Hughes, and Johnny F,ari Thomas! j ®®'** Church will give the bena- 

Serving as clam officers 
year were Tommie Hughea, pree- 
Ideiil, Riulney Sams, vice pcwsi-

peals

dent; Johnny Earl Thomas, treae 
urti; Fiúiavb Wtiabl, secretary, 
and Maurice Walls, raporter.

the recessienal.

Ushars fo r the Baecaburaata 
will ba Cindy Orasliam, Wanda 
longbina, O a^  Walkar aad Trb- 
taA Mabf>.
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EDITORIAL
A Salute To Our Graduates!

Within the next two week*, the four «chool «yctam* of 
H all County will conduct graduation exercise* concluding the 
1965-66 school year. T o  the aenior of 1966, thi* ha* been the 
ahorteat year o f all but probably tha one they will remember 
the longest. These seniwi* IwiVe earned the diploma* they 
will receive by devoting 12 year* o f study in the Public School 
System.

This newspaper is publishing two special issues in salute 
lu the graduates o f Hail County. I he bditorial Staff and Pub- ;
Usher would like to extend their congratulations to the senior* ; 
o f all four Hall County Schools for making the sacrifice o f ' 
staying in school until all requirementa have been met and the 
diplomas earned.

Stop and think for a minute about the progress a student  ̂
must make from the time he enter* the first grade unbi he walks ; 
across the stage to receive hi* graduation diploma 12 years ' 
later. A  first grader, with few exception, does not have the 
ability to read or write but usually can speak the language his 
parents speak at home.

It takes I 74 days each year and 12 years to complete the 
Public School Elducation curricukim. The average student at
tends school 2,068 days and 14,616 hours to meet require* 
ments for graduation.

Some students along the way, feel that the diploma is not 
worth the effort so they drop out o f school. They left the hall* 
o f learning to enter the labor market or to seek other career*.
To  these, we would encourage that they do all they can to 
further their educabon.

The future of the citizens of our nation today lies in the 
knowledge and skills they acquire. Some say that future so 
cieties may be different, but one fact which was true in the 
aarly days o f this earth is atill true today . . if you don’t work
you don’ t eat. Maybe there are a few silver spoon people in | 
this world who do not work, but the number is so small it is
not worth mentioning, even in this great land of plenty. | precincts because noat of the

The 966 graduate« have acquired many skill*, some will 1 county populaUon now Uv** in 
go on to colltge* and univeraitiea and acquire even greater' 
skill* and more specialized training. C^her* will enter the labor 
market and choose career* which take lesser skills.

A couple o f court rases, one at 
Dumas and one at Midland, has 
caused s lot o f attention to be 
focused upon them, and the coun
ty commissioner structure o f all 
254 counties of Texas may be af
fected.

In each suit the plaintiffs 
have contended that county pre
cinct boundaries are drawn ar
bitrarily and that these should be 
redrawn according to population.

The U. S. Supreme Court rul
ing o f “ one man, one vote”  is 
cited as the authority for redraw
ing precinct lines.

In Ochiltree county, under the 
population method o f commiasion-1 
er precincts, the city o f Perryton 
woutd hare to be split into four

The boom is being fueled by 
prospect* rather than perform
ance. Farmer* with money sre 
adding tn their holdings on the 
prospect ot better times on the 
farm in the future, with the pos
sibility of fence to fence planting 
held out by some 

. The boom is also fueled by city 
I people who sre investing in land, 
farm land, as s means to combat 

j inflation. They figure that with 
j land ownership, they can nde out 
a nae in prirea because their land 
wrill get more valuable as inflation 
takes hold.

Land is becoming more and 
more valoahle because more o f it 
taken out of production every 
year* due to highways, suburbs 
and cities expanding, airports and 
other non-darm use*.

barm land is being bought by 
speculators who know It will climb 
in price, eqiecially i f  they can 
find some land near industrial de
velopment.

There an- a lot of rsaaona for 
land prKee climbing, and while 
no one reason can be singled out, 
the fact remains that farm land 
IS worth more now than it ever 
was. And the end la a long way 
o ff.—Ochiltree County Herald.

Rod Slorags
When storing fishing rods, 

either stand them up straight in 
racks or hang them by their tip
tops from the ceiling. Never lean 
them again a wall as this will 
cause the rods to bend. I f  there 
should be unusual heat in the 
room, rods, particularly fiberglass 
ones, will take a permanent set 
This set ran be removed with a 
slight application o f heat, but the 
process will only weaken a good 
rod and eventually cause it to 
break.

Cotton cushioning now comes 
in a new utuldabl* form.

^Memories
Turning Back Tinrie

From
Tba  D am ocrxl FQ«a

40 YEARS AGO 
May 13. 1926

.Memphis 1/odge No. 444, 
l.O.O.F. will hold its cornerstone 
ceremony on Sunday, May 28, 
1926, at 8 p. m. . . .

Mist Margaret Long, who is a 
teacher at Lockney, is visiting 
her cousins, Mr. and Mrs A. W. 
Howard. . . .

G. M. I>uren is adding two 
two room* and other aubatantial 
additions with brick foundation 
under all o f hla residence on 
8th. . .

G. M. Thompson. W. S. Moore 
Mr. and Mra. S. T. Harrison at
tended the meeting o f tha Pan
handle Hardwar* Amociation at 
.\marillo Monday and Tuesday. 
Mr. Harriaun was on ths program.

Burgulars entered the home of 
I>r. J. M. Rallew Tuesday night 
at a late hour and escaped with 
a wallet containing over 860 in 
currency and a railroad pass and 
several membership cards. . .

The Memphis Chamber o f Com
merce Band gave a splendid con
cert at the Library Park last Sat
urday nifrbt snd will repeat these 
concerts weekly. . . .

Jas. E. Bass, Conly Ward, W. 
V. Ckiursey and Sheriff Joe Mer
rick returned first o f the week 
fr « !r  _2 trip to the San Saba riv
er where they spent a few days 
fishing. . . .

years*,

Thr "

of
"  Dsvi.

» 'in  an «vers,,
UVerJ,

•versge for th.

30 YEARS AGO 
Msy 6. 1936

Cesriey Read Kinard Junior 
itudent in Hardin-Simmons Uni
versity, Abilene, and son o f Mr. 
and Mrs. D. L. C. Kinard o f Mem
phis, was last week elected by the 
college publications board to the 
editorship o f the Broncho, student 
annual. . . .

Approximately 3,500 Hall 
County school students, school in
structors snd school patrons and 
citixens turned out for the stag
ing o f the gigantic Centennial 
Pageant at the Memphis Cyclone 
Football Stadium Monday night 
o f  this week. . . .

G. W’ , Smith. Memphis High 
school senior, ww* declared win
ner Wednesday afternoon o f this 
week in the "M y Home Town”  
contest, sponsored here by the 
chamber o f commerce. . . .

Mrs. Seth Stewart was honored 
on her fify -flfth  birthday Sunday 
with a surprise dinner given at 

i her home by her children. . . .

6 u "  Me
f; ^  ••‘<1 Mr., w ]
* '  w  named

C. Vtean. 
vertlaing «nd bn.ii»l 
«>• Childr««,
time sn employe ^  ,
"a *. PurchsiJ
County New. «t

b ‘'***'Y. wmst
been in MemphU fw., 
years, announced tk 
removal of his offic, | 
■tain location in th* i,. 
building on the notti 
^uare. to the cornerai
’ just *fsq| 
the high school

Those vhitin, ¡i, „ 
•on home Tuesday 
Lula Nelon and dan, 
n. Hoover of 
NeUon and son. alTi«,'] 
lin.

10 YEARS Acol
^•y 10, itH I

Mr. and Mrs. Cecil! 
their children, DorciDi,| 
and Jack, were selects! ( 
is Family of the Yesn 
nixed at the anaoil 
the Travis rarent-Tn 
ciatiun on .April 26 a t 
cafeteria. . .

Mr and Mrs. A. J. 
Borger are the pB-d 
daughter, who wu t>«n| 
cal hospital early T1..!v 
ing She weighed < 
ounces at birth and 
named Suun Lynettc. 
is the former Patsy

Sandy Arnold, loE 
dent o f Hall County, \ 
mented with a dinnir i 
prise visit from hs 
sister, Mn. Sam Cook i 
on Friday, April M 
the affair were Mr. 
Charlie McBec and 
Hammonds life-long 
the Arnold family....

MidUnd maywr Hank Avery 
I filed a suit in district court aak- 
i ing for redrawing of precinct

Some o f the graduates will be getting m am ed. establiah lines because Midland conuins 
ing a home and raising a family, and within a few short years 98 per rent o f the population but 
they will be the parents in the P.-T. A. and take their place in has only one precinct, 
the business, social and religious families o f our communities. The .Midland attorneys argue

Sometimes a graduate runs head-on into problems he ^
r 1 1 I . .L t j  L IJ L L J i I chen-hed constitutions! ngtil andfeels unable to cope wnth. H e should seek the advice o f his
elders about the problem because many times talking a problem
out helps to clearly define courses o f action which are open.

The major problem facing all the 196b graduates is p lo t
ting their lives from now on and making the decision of 
“ where to go from  here?”

\Ji e would make this su- ge*t>on »o gr«dua»e* Set your i 
goals high ard  make up y  ur m irds right now to accomplish 
your i-oals by w >rkmr -I y bv d >̂v and m.ikir-g the sacrifices 
to reach them. Many times, graduates fail to set goals for them
selves and dr:ft alon,^ from one job to another, spending every 
paycheck b r f re -et it. only t w.^ke up i> nie ve.irs later
to look back o ■ w is 'rri. •- ent year* o f no a-com- I shment«

On the ot'.er hand, thev see their c'assmates who have 
ret go..ls for themsel-. e-, reach these goals, and set new and 
higher als. Cj e-if ird  w ,«e men ha\ r suid. if young people 
want to et .»head, they should make it a practice to do the 
be»t work they can an I in addit-on, they should, as far as 
possible, alwavs save a portion o f iheir inc-mes.

Our ::radu-.tes Ka e pro ed lhem--elves in the classroom 
as hem t able to m rr t*-e requirement and have reached their 
first goal, the hi h 'T iiool dip!cma. \ our high school career 
will be memories within a few  short days, which you will recall 
many times throughnit your life Now  the time is here to 
•hculdcr the re«p->nsibilities o f cit /enship, to «eek a profession, 
to work for a better future and to b«<in living your own life.

The Citizens of vour county are all pu'ling for you. but 
in the final analysis, the decision to set and reach your goal lies 
in your hands.

Fard Sports H ardtop Sale !
that if states have to redistrict 
*o should counties, 

j Aver>' «ron his case in district 
j court but It was. reversed in the 
I El Pa- Court o f Civil .Appeals, 
j It is now being argued in the Trx- 
j Supreme Court.

The defense arguei- that a com- 
mi -loner court Is not a legisla
tive dy in which all oitiien* 
should be represented equally. 
C imml-'^ioners courts are in fa-t 
an administrative body, even 
though all four commissioner-i 
are elected the defense contends.

Thi.' ease is under way in Aus
tin now. Whichever way the State 
Supreme Court rules, it is cer
tain the ea.se will wind on to the 
C S Supreme ('ourt. When It 
gets that far. some sweeping 
rhangp« will likely r»-nult.— Oebil- 
Ur«- County Herald

for beautiful trees...

>  ROSS
Ssrvss (ss4 tad «Issrsli
itrsIfM ts ths rests.. .  

brisgi ssw teswty 
•IsMsI svsmlgfct'

•aty *6M

ROOT FEEDER
Luiurisnt (olisgs on your trssi and 
•h ru b t . . .  spsctacular flowsrs 
. . .r s a l  gardsning succsstl No 
digging. Just attseh ths Reo! 
Fssdsr to your tafd«n hoM. Rack- 
ag* o4 12 Ross Plani Food car- 
tridgos inclwdod.

The Rou Reo! Footer amf t compMs soUk Mvi 
of piatti /botf cartrM§at ara on aah nom al...

Farm Pries« Soar
TTie land boom of the post-war 

era in having a rs-run, and land 
prices ar* soaring.

We were in Oklahoma last week 
on s Roy Scout eaaipuig trip and 
learned fr< m the owner o f the 
land where we eamped that his 
plaee had been sold and hs was 
moving. The ownor sold his land 
for more than 8200 per aers. and 
wo wondoro-i how corn#.

ITiis farm haa 72 aeren in rul- 
tivation, han a 17 acre cotton al- 
loptment and a 13 acre feed grsin 
case. The rest is wooded gTSss 
which will run «ome cows and a 
few eampers, hut not much else. 
TTie entire farm had 160 acres.

How can this kind of land be 
worth moro than $200 an acre? 
l/ota of farmers would wonder thi 
same thing.

Hut farm prices are jumping. 
Demand for farm land has been 
the strongest in hiistory for the 
past SIX month.*; and shows every 
indication o f gKting highsr

Extra
h a tu ie s  
a t an
Extra-law
price

Ford Q a la it*  800 2.Door Hardtop 
(abova) la on apeciai aala now at your 
Ford Oaaler-6 It haa a 240-cu. In. Big 
Six angina* Fully aynchronlzad S-apaad 
manual tranamiaalon a 7-ltam aafaty 
packaga, and mora. Every tpaclal Ford 
Hardtop faaturaa: Whitewall tiraa 
■ Stylad steal wheel covers • Speolel 
hood ornament a Luxury trim.

Spaclals ee  C ru laa-0-M alles and 
Wagonel Specie! sala price on Crulee- 
O -Malica and on Ford s big Ranch 
Wagon with Magic Ooorgate • WhNe- 
wallt and many other extras.

roso OALAXII »00 1-000« HASOTOr j

Falrlane 500 2« Door Herdlop
also on asta Includee a Wg 200-co. »t 
Six engine ■ 3-epeed manuxl 
mlaelon ■ 7-ltem safety packag*. 
more. Every special Felrlene H ar^  
features ; Whitewall Urea • Spinnar-W 
wtieel covers • Luxury trim " PtMtw 
vinyt seats.
O rest Deals II You Act NoiH TW 
number of specially equipped. «p «< ^  
priced herdtope Is limited. So ••• 1™** 
Ford Dealer right away.

■ e  careful with your cer-M -- 
start with a aefely chacW

ompson Bros. Co.

W e Are Servicing
AIR COOLERS
A ll makes and models 

(Bring in your sides; we'll 
re-pad at no extra charge.) 
W e have a full line of parts. 
Qu alifieJ Miivioe personnel 

does this woik

DIXON
TV & APPLIANCE

raiaLANf ns sooo«

UbiAo oJiBBd in a FORD all the way!

f>• h N/>»j Street
Foxhall Motor Co*

l«it

Ml

-r
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old, loEfS 
bounty, ' 
a dinner 
nm hit 
am Cook 1 
,pril 20 
re Mr.
:e and 
fe-lonc 
mily....
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iL t ty  vUited »n Well

i e  w't»' v l ip̂aienta, Mr. »nd -M^ 
and Mr. «nd Mr*.

Ijoatt. North
i,U Uni»rr*ity. Denton, 
, wtekrnd viaitiiiK her#
, parenU, Mr. and Mr*. 

Ijmea

p, . ji-v ' 'f  Kelle»'- ^n« BiwO ¿. ^  .
^  ja here thi* week 
1 ^  her daujrhter, Mr*. 

new and Mr Ma^ne**-

8 Ml« Bill '•"»” '<'e *nd 
Jl̂ anll« and Mr. and Mr».

»rre dinner jrue*^ 
1^ the horoe o f their 
|Mr* I>*»id IHvenport.

L  Mn. Claud Hickey and 
^ Coahenberry o f Quit- 
tated in Amarillo Sunday 
land Mr». Bill Hickey and 
luid Mr. and Mr». Jim 
|ind >on.

iBrifham Youn^ returned 
|j!iiay »fler spendinu a 
V.>itinfT in Amarillo with 
[titer Mr*. Morri» Troxell.

Ld Mrs. Kenneth Parker 
¡drrn of llobart Okla., vi»- 
i over the weekend with 
«r, Mr*. Helen Parker.

ti Mr«. Les fampbell and 
, and Matt Allen Thomp-

aon viaited in Turkey Sunday 
afternoon with .Mr. Campbell’a 
mother, Mra l.,aura Campbell, and 
■ister, Mr». Tom Salem and fam
ily.

Mr. and Mr». Noel Clifton were 
Sunday Kueata o f  hla brother, Mr, 
and Mr». Hulen Clifton of Katel- 
line. Other» vitiUng in the Clif. 
ton home were Mr. and Mra Fid
dle Clifton o f Lubbock, Mr». S 
K. Jon«» o f  FUtelline, Mr. and 
Mr». Walter Whaley o f Flstelline 
Mr. and Mr». Dick Whaley of 
Childrea* and Mr. and Mr». Walter 
I,aby of Plain view.

Mr. and Mrs. Ren Parka were 
in Austin laat week to attend the 
state Interacholaatic League 
Meet. They were joined there by 
their eon and daughter-in-law, Mr. 
and Mra. Bennie Park» o f Dallaa, 
and daughter and family, Mr. and 
Mr». Jerry .McQueen and daugh
ter o f  Kingavilla. Their young- 
e»t eon, I,aiTy Parka, was a mem- 
l>er o f the Memphia golf team 
that won state.

'D ELLIOTT
[uccdf and appreciate»
yoor business!

^  Dealer
[Main it  Boykin DrWe

Alien Dunbar viaited in Austin 
Usi week with llia »011. Jav Dun- 
bar, who u  a atudent at the Un
iversity o f  Texas, and attende«! 
the state Interacholaatic I,eague 
M cct

Utho Kitzjarrald ul Amarillo 
visited here Sunday with his par
ents, I>r. and Mrs. J. W. Fitsjar- 
rald, and sister, Reba Stroehle. 
Dr. Pitzjarrald b  now at home 
after being hospitalixed for sev
eral days at Hall County Hospital.

Ed Wilaon was in Wichita 
Falls last week to hear Bob Wills 
and his liand play at a function 
there Mr. Wilson said his old 
friend was still playing in g«>od 
form and that he dedicated a 
special tune to him during the 
evening. Mr. Wil*on and Mr. Will» 
are friend.* of long standing and 
.Mr. Wilaon has a large collection 
o f Mr. W ill»’ records.

Mrs. Jean McQueen and Susan 
were in Austin last week to at
tend the Interscholastic I.eagiie 
meet and while there went to San 
Marcus where .Susan enrolled at 
Southwest Texas State College 
for the fall term.

Mr. and Mrs. A. L. Galley and 
Diane, Mr*. D. L. C Kinard, Mr. 
and Mr* Rhupert M'ynn and Kim 
and Mr and Mrs. Olton Pate were 
all in Lubbock over the weekend 
to vb it with their sons, Don Gall
ey and Mrs. Galley, I-arr>' Wynn 
,and Ronald Pate.

W ORLD 'S

FASTEST
TOP lU R N IR S r

I Y ea r  C keice :
. W H O !  0 « .

leoppiR'
AT NO n i l A I

i S ÿ » A t i .

tS^av
IMOMk MMSI

rmp*** ‘oinpson Bros. Co.

Dick Fowler wa. in Austin laat 
weak to attend the «Ute InUr- 
whobMic l.eagu« Meet. HU »on,

iT fu i *  .* Memphi.gvifmg team that placed fimt in 
the aUte.

.Mr*. H. H. Wine« and Jim F̂ dil 
^>ent Moth.r’s Day with Mr. and 
Mra. Hill Hm and family in U n- 
caaUr.

Mr and Mm. Coy Don Taylor 
and children of Abilene viaiUd 
here over the weekend with hia 
brotlwr, Y. Z. Taylor and family.

Mr and Mrs. R, ( ’ . I,emoiii via
ited in Lubi>ock over the week
end with their daughter and fam
ily. Mr, and Mm. Ronald David- 
•on and daughter.

.Mr. and .Mm. Ira I.awrence via
ited her mother. Mm. Fred Wil- 
ham* o f Kldorado, Okla., Sunday. 
Mm. H illiama returned home with 
them for a visit.

.Mr». Herschel Comb« viaited 
in Wellington Sunday with her 
lather, Mrs. L  A. Dickey. Also 
vlRitin^ in Wellinifton wan Mrs. 
Combs’ »ister and family Mr. and 
Mra J. f: Norman, Jr., and
daughtem, Janet and Kathy, of 
Knld, Okla., and little grand
daughter, Kim .Morri.s of El Fteno. 
Okla.

McBee and children of Dumsa 
Mr. and Mra, Bob Lindsey and 
family of Dimmitt, Mr. and Mm. 
Norman Heath and daughter of 
Ubbock and Mr. and Mm. Gene 
Lindsey and daughter of Mem
phis.

Mr«. .Mamie Wilaon of Little 
IW k, Ark., is visiting in Memphis 
with relative». Mm. Wilaon ia the 
«ister of J. It. Saundem and 
Would be remembered aa Mra. 
Red Wilson, who lived here and 
at I.akeview for beveral yearn be- 
fore moving to Arkansas with her 
daughter.

Out-of-town visitors Sunday ip 
the home o f Mr. and Mrs. J. R. 
Saunders were the R. M. Saunders 
family of Medley, Mr. and Mrs. 
Doyle Clendennen and »on, Daren, 
o f Amarillo.

Mr. an<l Mrs. Herby Johnson 
and family of Big Spring viaited 
here over the weekend with her 
parenU, .Mr. and .Mm. L. A. Stil- 
well. Also visiting in their home 
was another daughter, Mrs. Bob 
Lindsey and family of Dimmitt

Mm. F'lmer F'isher of Pampa 
vi.sitetl her mother and sister, Mrs. 
C. E. (lOwan and Dorothy on 
Mother’s Day.

Mr. and Mm. E. D. Watson 
went to Canyon Sunday to Uke 
their daughter, Shirley Sue, back 
to school. She is a student at 
W r»l Texas .Sute Uiiivemity

Mr. and Mrs. H. H. Lindsey 
had all their children home for 
Mother’s Day. Flnjoying the occa- 
iion were Mr. and Mr«.. Arli»

Visiting With then iiiuUier, 
•Mrs. F«stelle Barber, over the 
weekend were Mr. and Mrs. John 
Ward o f Aspermont, Katherine 
Hawthorne o f Abilene Mr. and 
•Mrs. John T. Barber o f Oklahoma 
City, Okla., Capt. and Mm 
Douglas Barber and children, 
Katherine Ann, Thomas, Douglas 
Jr. and Mark o f Wichita F’alla.

Crowell Sunday afternoon wer» 
Henry Ashford and Peggy.

Henry Ashford and Peggy via- 
ited in Wichita F'alia with their 
daughter and sbter, Mr. and Mrs. 
Jerry Morton and girls and with 
their eon and brother, Mr. and 
Mm. Louia Ashford and Curtia. 
Mr. and Mm. Ashford moved te 
Wichita F’alia last week and ha 
is employed with the Record 
News.

Mr. and Mm. V. S. Reynolds 
visited in Perryton over the past 
weekend with her sister, Mr». 
I.4tke Patton and family.

Mr. and Mr*. Creed I«amb and 
family o f McLean viaited here 
.Saturday with his mother. Mm. 
Jean I,uimb.

Mm pbia Democrat— ^Thur»., May 12, 1966

Income Tax 
Q. And A. Column

This column of questions and 
answers on federal tax matters 
ia provided by the local office 
o f the U. S. Internal Revenue 
Service and b  published aa a 
public service to taxpayers. 
The column answer» questions 
about the new tax withholding 
system which became effective 

May 1, 1966.

Mr. and Mrs. A1 Dowlen o f 
Amarillo visited here Sunday with 
Mm. Jean loimb and Mm. Flor
ence Switier,

Visiting with Madge Johnson ol

Sunday 
School Report

A.saembly o f God 69
Church o f Christ 137
Fimt Baptut Church 298
F’irat Chriatian Church 60
First Methodist Church 160
F’ irst I*resbyterian Church 14
Travb Baptist Church 178

Q How many different with
holding rate» are there under the 
new law?

A. There are now six rates 
ranging from 14 percent to 30 
percent. They are included in two 
tables— one for aingle peraons 
and one for married persona.

Q. I am married and my wife 
works. Can we each take advan
tage o f the rates for married 
couples on our withholding?

A. Ye*. However, you may not 
claim your w ife’» exemption if 
hhe is taking it herself on her 
job.

Q. I alway itemize deductions 
1 I bave bigh rv**
estate tax, and contributions. I ’m 
always overwithheld and under 
the new system I will be more

ovcrwithheld than before. loa't 
there anything that con be don* 
to minimbe thb?

A. The new bw  authoriiec yon 
to claim additional allowoneaa 
fo r aituationa such as you describe 
starting next January. Instructiona 
on thu will be issued later in the 
year.

Q. Even with the h i| ^ r  ratM 
not enough will be withheld froai 
my aalary. Can I still have addi- 
dional amount token out?

A. Yes. You con claim fewer 
exemptions for withholding por- 
poaes than you ore entiUed to 
claim or oak to have additional 
amount withheld. Arrangements 
for thb may be mode with your 
employer, as they have been in 
the post.

ToUl 907

PAINT SALE 
$ 1 . 9 8  &  u p

’ "  FLO O R  C O V E R IN G  
Many kinds

.....CABVNErra BUILT.....

........... ’ s a w s  F iLE E )’ ’ ’

A. L. ROGERS 
CABINET SHOP

615 N. 12 Pho. 259-3012

Bolt* As Tent P * f i
Are you having trouble with 

broken or bent tent pegs?
Use one-half inch by 10 inch 

building anchor bolts. They’re 
touch cheap and lost forever.

DR. JACK L. ROSE
OPTOMETRIST  
.Contact

Closed Sahaday Afternoons 
41SA Main Phone 259-221«

NOW'S THE RME TO OUV 
SDPER-SIZE SEUV POSTUREPEIIC

...here's why:

WE LL GIVE YOU A FREE 
THERMAL RLANKET

when you buy a King 
or Queen Size Sealy 

Posturepedic set
Aeloud-soft, oloud-llght Insulaire* thsrmal blankst by 
Mere*ii Jones kseps you warm In wlntsr. cool In summer. 
Msehine-washabls, loo.

and because Ws 
never too soon to start 

sleeping better on a 
Sealy Posturepedic

Induigt yoUTMlf a littfal Sleep big I Super-size Poaturepedio givM you 
up to 50% more stretch-out room—more comfortably firm aupport than 
you ever had. Datignad In cooperation with leading orthopedic 
surgeons so there's no chance of morning backache from aleeping on • 
too-soft mattress. Try It I
Qmsw Sizs tOxtO' sach ps...  .* 9 9 * ^  Kiiif Sizs TlxN* 3>pa. aft.. .’ 2 9 9

THOMPSON BROS. CO.
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Local flub To 
OI)st*rve National
FNf Dav. Mav 13> » »

!U1'.NS P R iX 'L A M A T K W  E > M '
MurfY ««.«m m «« a |MYK')*nvalKvn aattuvt amkIc M«>

*• S mI Sle«» *i\laitip W in Hall Count> with W n#
HuhK«>«iK>« a vliraitiu v»! iK# )4ail CounUr S»»il CVn»ei»aiHM\ 
IX mih 'I

I T*»«« ruiur» Nur»«i v'Juh ot 
j Mrmt'hU Hurt» SoKaal will mari 
! th«> fxinrti natK'aal KVO IXx 
i Vay IS mth a pix-ak* Spai'ial 
rwrala will Sr vluS mrmhrr«* Cam- 
ill#« an«l thr hxwjMtal *1aff aad 
thrtr familira

Ovrt» wlm Savr w >'riaJ SO Sx'ur» 
«»r m.'r»« »  ill r«*<*rivr pá"* Cn'm tKr 
Sxvxmial aartnff t ir  «i-ra(nc

T ir xlatr iar im i «Imgrnatrtl 
ta iimar tir i.<KK» SXitar* Nurrr» 
l'Iitt« ia iSfi rrinai» aonwa tir  
craalry far tirir par» ta •trrriaf 
i)ualtfir<il yv'unr prx'f'Jr lat«' aur*- 
ii’C an.l x'tirr irr iti x*arrrr* ami 
f«ir tir »rnrvr tiry prrfma far 
tirèr mamaaltira

T ir K'ral fh*i wa» f«>«ia4ra la 
1M4 rad ia» irra  aatkmaUs 
ciartrrMi a* Trvaa Chti N’vV 1S4 
•larr 1 f * *  iy tir Vatà>aal 
fiHT Xarwiac. aatkiaal «mmaeir rf 
tir rhàh» tiroidi tir Crauaittrr

TKKKY WANSIKY

Graduation Prog. 
For Kindergarten 
Class Is May 19

ainder*»,
Turkey To Ha

The Mrmphi» Klndrrrarten, un
der the direction o f  Mra. If. R. 
Crawford, will havt ita graduation 
pntfrram Thurtday evening. May 
19. at 7:S0 p. m. in the Travta 
Cafrtorlum.

B RK X iu  iH ’ K K irrr 
• • •

xSth Grade Graduation Exercises 
T o B e H e ld M a v l/ A t b k e i i e w

Gra<HtaUoa r»riM»rr fx»r ti* 
¡iti Oradr Ctaw at Ukevira 
Scioo) will hr irW Tuerday rrr- 
aiai. Ma.v 17. at S4H> rVlork ta 
tir rradr »ci rol aadiwnoa*. A. 
r  Joara. »uprnnteadeat of 
acioote. anriNinced tiw week 

Valrdictonan of tir claa» l» 
Tarry 14 aiulry. am of Mr. and

porter, and Jinuny Blum, parlia
mentarian.

Hospital News

PROCLAMATION
Kvta.v w ith  a ratwdfy itw rra ian ^  iKHHilatKm w r  niuai 

b #  Hi-Mr a w a re  than r w r i  K rKv** - f  »he ra tu r  i>i out tvatwial 
irrv 'u ri'rw  l ^ r a r  Cm .h 1 s i i  r n  im w irv a « ,  »o4L w a t r i .  p lan t  
am t w ik fhhr muat m X  iMatyr h r  x'vmari iw«.f (w»l H npivi-w d

L a m i w Srans t a k e «  ttxvm asrw ruiturr w ith  th r hutki 
m f »X kitira Kishwaya. ta»t\vnew. airrwnta park« w strt 
;o a c :i .H ia  Sh<* •* ^Mxvsrraa hiM M liim a caoar xHU  ta rn ir r »  
aiMÌ rw m h rix  Ix« h a i r  K ' m trom ty lam j uar Km  m orraarxi 
prxvKartKMa. IT ir tra|><ma*h*ht»ra Km  th r x>M m m atKM i ot 
th ra r tn a H tn ra  m  h i law  f i v r «  U i th r  Staìl C im arrYatWM i 
lYiaciwta am i th ru  5% iprti«m M « m  T r a a a

I x'n l'araara Cx'-rpx'-rax'r* are t ir
Awertcan H.itpttal Aaaoclatkm, anrt'umrxi x«.. -x-x- Patirai»

i kmmcan Medicai .kn»x>ciatt«a aad Valrdìctonan «/ iW  clan» U zinnie Wihon. Christrae Utsh- 
j .Vmrrica« Sar»a*'» Aaaxviatioa. Tarry MaiuWy. am o f Mr  ̂ txxree. Gianna Poary, IkoroUiy 
I T ir  d a i  ha» SS naamhm who Mra R. S 14an»Wy, * 1  May. May Stotu, Thelma Durratt
'ara doias ralwatarr wwri at t ir  fradr pinat »Tarmpa o f Pa Ss Amrrica H illiou»», Thoma» J. 
; Vxval ioMùtal T i i »  w awaShn* Mi»* Rrm ia DurrelU dausitai Copr. Brtty Gal* Sryftry. Claude
l i *  aaemhrr* to fata i»«4 (it  iwio ; Mr ami Mn V C nurrett v  ia » . rr»nWi* Rodrn. Ruth A.
nurains and inatti w vfi wh.iei : Mlutnxxxnan x>f l lr  x*.a»* S i* Kusura. Millir Murphy, Florrnce
wU* prepare tiaa» tr takr t ir tr  luw a fraxi* punt »rrras* , Durre. Ruby Hutton. Sarah Hol- 

i placa« a» wweful adwH citteraa i p i « «  a  cW  third i» Kuhard , Glady» Cric«. Clyde H. Sex- 
-W * wraM !Aa to a\preM x'ar ; G direti. »xm cf Mr aad Mr». c. A. M'ilUaaw. Edward L

; »uvrr* liaek » U» aR t ie  boepital ; R. J, G ilhoti. witk »  91 SS ai rr- cht>*. Join P Edward», Charlie
*taff aad rttre  apreial th»ak» to sgr. Cm iry. ttcbPie Kuth Lost».

The public 1» invited to attend.
Tho»a receiving diplomaa will 

be l>avid Avery, Sandra Allen, 
Debbie Callahan, Dan Curl, Julie 
Fowler, Cheryl Frisbie, Laura 
.Anne Goodall. Rodney Hall. Tori 
Johnaon, Bryan Miller, Mindy- 

i 0»ment, Mari Ann Poaey, Holly 
Roden, Randall Shahan, Kkn 

j Smith. Shelly SmHhee, Tim Wld- 
I ener, Renee WHaon and Tony 
■ Wynn.
I On Friday mominv. May SO, 
I the claaa will enjoy a train trip 
to (Thildreaa. They will leave Mem- 
phb on the morning train and 
will enjoy a picnic in Childraaa 
Park before returning to Memphie 
by car that afternoon.

Mm Jareca .Smith o f Clamadon 
j and Mr. and Mm A. J. Fowler 
I viaited ia Lubbock over the week- 
I end for Motheria Day with their 
daughter. Oxclma. and kuaband 

■ and with their graaddaughter,
I Linda, and kuaband.

Gf«du«iion^

viUUon

tjon •«»rr iiír jf^ , *•
Kolh„ K '•I

M ., ;¡fc
‘ he exarriiL i|

fradMtm,
«re D-Yo« Hi. Kudy, Ju.„j,

í^namp. .Sheric

im'‘mhUl III, “J»k¡*** Jij 
F-erguion. Jo, Honi , 
M »r . Tro, H^ekiaji

Mm Slternaa vm 
tnke thU > i'í>ortonJh 
her nppreciatioB 
eommunity »nd 
Um n Dentón, »-aTtrirtgg

J. R. Adamjon, Jr., Tj, 
mentar, principal, f,, ■ 
forte and cooperabM fal 
thb a poaribl. 
kindergarten.

R*v. and Mrv M 0 
HoUiday »n^ Mr. ■ 
Joaea of Clarendoa ^  
the A. J. Fowlen luti

Mm B;ü Kretereun and Mr. lim  \

Ixw-lii thete are IS t ^xiil CxioeetvwtKwi Ihaínctm eei- 
.-ximj.vMwiai; beerei than maieo euiie k>erce«u cí the land oÍ 
vwu Stele llicee t'xMiaeo atKMi l^iattK't» emi the land 
x'wiier» whx> gvuem thceiv ae**»ied bv naaivi x'rganualWMi» 
anxl aicmicw. ere jMi'vmg that thixMagh prxipe» land u»e

t>ar(.*‘ member» af t ie  d u i »tated 
OffSeer» a f the chab »ar Re- 

gma Heoeer, prwaideet: Ehao- 
nett* Rrwnigaa. eira preeédent; 
Gleawda Rrucex aecretarr-traaear- 
er; Martha S.'xwg'w* repxwter 
^wm»xM» am M i»  ftetty Ä TT^y 
anvl Mm. Relea Neal

Th# gnduatwn prx>gram w:!’ b«
an foHewr».

D i » »u »a le
Lydia McCullum. Lavarne

Preceeeamal bv Jo^r R>d.burg
J. C  Slm^ wili give t ie  »mva- , ^ J *****^ ^ ^ ™  Moonng.
twm after -h -ci Bmada Darm« 3 > »  Nube». Ernct ^ r e t r m t
Win r x *  t i«  Sa aUKiry addrrea |

„  ; , , ! Macgt« Waller, Dale Bullock.
«  read iW  cm » i „ _____, ______.-w .- ji- -  .Nettie

.loi «xv: xxX'-xieti»twMi pinctw-m» w>! «rwbiKie w.'*' .cxomiic
x'Mi w ate , a iid  r iu 't v 'ie  e «x h  axte  Km  be tte t ^uabty  Kwv^» 
and  K be ,

\» th «»r Tem-mpr.^ cxMiacrved and developed 
we aie makxwc m^a•«^W the cx-mtiawed atremgiK xd our Stale 
and amiiirm, .x*», pxeopW xd a x>Mitw>vnT  ̂ htgh atnawiard x>i 

M.xx.< luvx̂ xrtaai; o i aU »  that yvsMi *o«Ì and cW n . 
war*. »Ù : cvmix ^  «r «etvw e K> nven xd future 

gemei Í a* a : - - m h  .ma the CremKM

S O M  V H t K i  > Y M v È . l  t C ^ X k  M u rm  a » Cownry

New Arrivals

Ix x4ge xd Ha.'- V xV, yxf̂

Sp I  and Mm Letvy Hoxjgee 
axneence thè arreal <ef a bey | 
b en  .VprC SI »  Htieexfeln. irem ; 
t=a^v He ha* b *ea nammd Bei 
Ime and ha» grwsJipiaremt» are 
Mr and Mm -k L, Kxigem ef 
Mempw» and Mr and Mm FWiee FYr» Baptnt ì> y

Jwdy A?ge 
hi»*iery and Je«, Wrtgfet wal! gire 
the e ia »  W ’

Richard GilSreU will gre, li«  
e ia »  PWpiecy, fx''ixxwexi by tie 
VaJedwsx'rr ahrie» by Term 
Wanelev

&. C. Nixo» pajier x'f ti« Lake- 
v*ew MetixNjst Chuiek. wiE give 
tie caeamearewivt adárv»

A P. Jem««. esperateuJU at of 
ncheohi. w ü  preoeet tie award* 
amd dvSeean» vr-.S be preacated 
by E  J. Gäbceth.

The ben«xÍKt>c<a w-J¡ :e g.eea 
F. Tedder, paator vf tie 

 ̂ •? lAke»-icw

Y!aggie Zom Chandler,
FUeter. Em HiH. Marien« WeU- 
man. Ed Wilaoa. Láveme Harri», 
Minnie Proffitt. Nancy Thomaa. 
Mrx liorraine Curry, Jannw B. 
B-Jtler. J T. Canne«. James .A. 
Stephen*, knty BelW Wella

a*
5>r«wtna«e OM- wnee* *1 Jeyce Rxhberg w-ii play the

s a u i >!"i 1» \M i\sjn i' m u k  :s  h a l l  o x v n
Mr aad Mra C. E  

aad aea. R.'herL ed Wwhma FuSc» ' 
vwaitaii *«er the wi tkeud wnk Mr*. 
Ilewry See«L |

C'mm afA r«*» art Brenda Dur- 
rett. yeta»i n ;. J«ea Wright, nee 
irreeidint; Terry Wanekey. ancre 
tary-urteearec ■ S «« Walten. re-i

IN MEMORIAM
la loving memory of our dear 

mother wh» pemeii away 
May tS. 1>SS

Thia month comee with and re
treta It bring» bnck a day we 
wea*t forree Y'»n fell aaleep 
wHhent goodbye, bet memoriei of 
voe w\Q never die

Her Ckildrm.
Bobhye StnbhIefieUI 
Lei* Lemmon 
Cecü Wfiünma 
Ex̂ bevt Wi2iama 
Eeeeityx Williame 
Jaa W'ilhem«

I Appreciati
.Aa I look at the reeuha of our Democratic 

mnry last Saturday. 1 am grateful for the fint n 
which the people of Hnll County gave me You 
«hown that you approved the manner in 
hax e aerved ns your County Trenaurcr and I 
to use this means o f pubbcly thanking all of you.

The county financial affair» are trpor 
and the reporta are public record». They art vs 
to examine at any time.

Call upon roe if I can be of aervice to you.

Lucille Wright

To a m otorist who still 
hasn’t put a Tiger m hte tank.

•  T ^ M I
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Children Urged 
To Join Texas 
Reading Club

•ertB»j 
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‘ibi* tchool 74

ICREENHAND— FFA  Chapter President Jesse Mur- 

lj|j(t) it shown presenting the Star Greenhand award 

I Tribble of the local F F A  Chapter The presentation 

it at the batbecue Monday night.

The local rarncKie Library will 
cooperate with the Tea«. SUte

Jack n ^ '“ •’ /bis iummer. Mr* 
Jack lioone, local librarian an- 
nounced this week. ’

1 l i ' t  ‘ ‘ '■“ ‘f “ " ' begin on June

Moon. .:«
D this summer
Read îng Club and read 12 books 
of their choice and reading level 
will receive a certificate from the 
T^xu Stato I-*lbrary.

A li.n o f the titles read for 
this program will be kept on a 
reading log furnished by the SUte 
Ubary. Koch reader ahould fill in 
his own reading log, Mrs. Boone 
explained.

U st year over 40,000 boys and 
girls joined this vacation reading 
prxigram to make it the largest in 
the world. The program is desig
nated to encourage reading among 
young people.

Ir. Farmer-
Now is th« time for

MESQUITE. JOHNSON GRASS. W EED  A N D  
SAGEBRUSH S P R A Y IN G

SB is one of the best years in quite a while due 
g food moisture which is essential for good control.

HNSON GRASS
ICah, total mix per acre

5QUITE SPRAYING
per acre

GEORGE’S
Flying Service

For Dependable Sprajring
BpI»» Phone 259-2000

Shirley Hassell 
Places At State 
Bowling Meet

 ̂ Shirley Hassell and her sister, 
, Sandra ruling of Childress, were 
noting this week thst they placed 
13th in Class C doubles at the 
state W omen’s Bowling touna- 
ment held April 16 and 16 in 
Austin.

They bowled a series o f 1019 to 
capture 13th place which holds a 
cash award o f $75.00.

Mrs. Hassell alto placed 71st 
in Class C all events with a se
ries of 1467. She won a cash 
priie of $9.00 in this event.

Mrs. Hassell bowls with Neva’s 
team o f Memphis. Other team 
members include Zada Goodpaa- 

( ture, Vi McQueen, Hattie Dem 
I  Thompson, and Neva Hickey. All 
i team members attended the state 
meet.

i Mr. and Mrs. M. G. Tarver vis- 
I ited in Denton Thursday and Frl- 
j day o f last week with Mr. and 
I Mrs. T. E. Neel. Tommye Neel, 
I who had been vi,siting here for 
several days, accompanied them 
home.

Misa Adelle Harrell o f Phillips 
visited with her father, T. E. Har
rell, over the weekend.

MKMS DELSEY TISSUES 
4 ro lls . . . . . . . 49c

IWINE —  YE LLO W  C L IN G

[EACHES,  3 N o .2 ic a n s . . . . . . . . . . . . . . S l.O O
[ f is c o ,  3  L b . ______ ___________________7 9 c

p i r ^ .O L D E N

, 3 0 3  c a n ................................................ ..... 19c
Ì G T o ,  2 p k g s .......................................................... Í9c
F O F F E E ,  l b .................................................................

Í 5 L Y  G A R D E N  P E A S ,  3 0 3  c a n ____________ .................. ........... 2 5 c

H p R F R E S H  O L E O .  2  lb s .  ______ -  -  -  -  -  - _________________  4 5 c

S S C y iT S . 6  f o r . ’ . . ............. : ______________________ _________________ 4 9 c

PE T ’S MELLORINE, i g a l 3 %
M A R K E T

S U N R A Y  O R  N U TW O O D

P  R  O  D  U  C  E '

Í ' MEXICO— V IN F  R IP F

ÎÜ^TOES,  lb.. . 13c BAC0N,2lb.pkg....S1.49  

ÿlONS,  lb. . . . . . 13c CHUCK ROAST, Ib... 55c
» X « . ' l o i n  e n d

BGAIIS. l b . .. ,2 5 ( ! PORK CHOPS, lb .. . . . 59c
W ATOES, l b . . I J c i F R A N K S ,  Ib.pk8...59c

r u s s e t

10lbs. . . . 65c b1 r - B - Q ,  l b . . . . . 6 9 c
B u c c a n e e r  S t a m p *  T u e » d a y *  -  $ 2 ..'M ) P u r c h a . e  o r  O v e r

Ií ?odÍI ' í í

lo T H GROCERY PHONE SM3581 
HERB 

C U R R Y

Webelo Scouts 
Have Campout

» »  over-
mifht catn(H)ut at Indian Creek 
friday night. May 6, The ScouU 
cooked out two meala, it waa re
ported.

Making the campout were Paul 
Fowler, Robert Snider, Jim Dix- 
on, and Dale Coloman, accompan
ied by W. R. Herndon, Randy and 
Ronnie, and Cubmaster L  B Sni
der.

Caprock Trail 
Riders Enjoy 
Arabian Film
Sixteen members o f The Can- 

rock Trail Riders Club met In 
their regular monthly seaaion at 
the Riding Hall last Thursday 
evening. The president, Haskell 
Howell, conducted the business 
portion o f the meeting. Final de
cisions were made as to the color 
o f ties and name patches fo r the 
regulation riding shirts.

Mrs. Coy Davis acted as secre
tary in the absence o f Mrs. Black- 
ie Johnson Since the last meeting, 
two couples. Mr. and Mrs. Mackle 
Allen and Mr, and Mrs. "Rooster” 
Mosley o f Hediey, had been added 
to the membership roster.

The club has been invited to 
set the pivots for the Grand En- 

*6 the Giles Junior Rodeo, 
May 28-29. Also, l.y invitation, 
they are to ride to Cedar Hills 
Ranch five miles northwest of 
Memphis for a “ cookout”  of bar
becued chicken cooked to a turn 
by the Donley County Barbecue 
King, Flip Breedlove, Sunday a f
ternoon, May 22. Everyone is 
urged to come, but be sure to list 
your name with Louise Howell 
or Corabelle Alexander before 
that date if  you want your name

in the chicken barbecue pot.
For the entertainment at laat 

week’s meeting, we are indebted 
to ’The Farmers’ State Bank o f 
Clarendon and to Mr. and Mrs. 
Flip Breedlove for bringing and 
showing the beautiful Arabian 
horse film strip. The meeting was 
adjourned until the next regul
ier session, the first Thursday in 
June.

Memphis Democrat— Thura., May 12, 1966

CARD OF THANKS 
We would like to express our 

appreciation to Dr. Stevenson, the 
ambulance service, and to all the 
hospital personnel who were so 
prompt in answering our call for 
help when Mr. Vallance had to 
go to the hospital.

Also our thanks to all who vis
ited him in the hospital and to 
those who sent flowers and carda 

Again our sincere thanks.
Mr. and Mrs. Jim Vallance

Mr, and Mrs. Joe Cassidy and 
children o f Panhandle and Mr. 
and Mrs. Aubrey Terrell and 
Bryan o f Plainview visited here 
Saturday with Mr. and Mrs. Hal 
Goodnight.

S TA R  C H A P T E R  FA R M E R — Gaylon Clark (righ t) u all 
smiles as he receives the Star Chapter Farmer award Monday 
from F F A  President Jesse Murdock. About 75 boya and 
their fathers were on hand for the barbecue picnic as which 
awards were presented

Ken Maddox and Hal Goodnig4it 
made a business trip to Dallas 
over the weekend. F.nroute to 
Dallaa they visited in Paris with 
Mr Maddox’s mother, Mrs. B. 
F. Maddox.

Mr. and Mra. Dalton Edwards 
and daughter o f Amarillo and 
Mrs. Jack Henson o f Borger vis
ited with Mrs. Kffte Melton at 
Cousins Home Sunday.

Weekend visitors in the L. A. 
Stilwell home were Mr. and Mrs. 
Herbert Johnson and Teresa of 
Big Spring and Mr. and Mrs. Bob 
Lindsey, Kim and Jeff o f Dim- 
m ltt

Cottons can be woven with 
lofty nap to look like wool

AUCTION
IRRIGATED FARM LAND 

SATURDAY, MAY 14. 1»«6. at lOiOO A. M.
J. M. ALLEE FARM

Located 7 Mile* Soutkaast of Claroadoa, Doalay Ca— ty, Ta___
Mr. J. M Allee o f Orlando, Florida has commissioned our firm 
to sell at PUBLIC AUCTION to the highest bidder, the follow
ing described FARM LAND locstad In Donley, County, Texas 
(CLARENDON)

188 ACRES CONSISTING OF:
118 seres irrigated farm— 40.5 Cotton, 6 Wheat, 14 A lfa lfa  
70 acres pasture
1— 6”  irrigation well with 4910 feet o f irrigation pipe. 

IMPROVEMENTS:
7 room modem home, 2 car garage, 7 outbuildings, good 

corrals, nice Peach orchard.
Leased for 1966 and rent goes to purchaser. 

DIRECTIONS: 4 miles S. E. o f Clarendon on Highway 287 
to 1st blacktop and turn right (South) to 1st left turn—  
turn left and you can see the farm on your right.

TERMS: 10% day o f sale. Financing available. 
(24 HOUR OPTION RESERVED)

W. A. GILLUM
Real Estate —  Aactioa Sarvica 
P. O. Box 1702, Midlaa«L Taxas 

•18 —  LO-30348

tlUlliB
(Cacw.iNC.

of MEMPHIS, LAKEVIEW, ESTELLINE, HEDLEY and TURKEY
WE HAVE A WIDE VARIETY OF GIFT SUGGESTIONS FOR BOTH BOYS 
AND GIRLS . . . AND, AS ALWAYS, WE OFFER FREE GIFT WRAPPING!

Gift Suggestions for Boys. . .
L A R G E  SELECTION O F SPO R T SH IRTS by 

Campus and Jason.

DRESS SHIRTS, both long and short sleeves, in 
white and in colora

SUMMER T R O P IC A L  SUITS by Stylemart and 
Sewell. Priced from $24.95 to $49.95.

LE V I STA-PRESS C A S U A L  SLACKS, as well as
all kinds of jeans.

H A G G A R  DRESS SLACKS, all styles and 
materials from $6.95 to $16.95.

BEILTS in all sizes and styles. Just received a new 
shipment o f reversible traditional sytlea.

SeX^KS by McCubbin and Gold Toe. A ll kinds and 
colors o f socks, including Orion and Velours.

A  W IDE V A R IE T Y  O F MEN S SHOES in oxford 
and loafer styles, from $7.98 to $19.95.

UNDERWEIAR by Munsingwear and B.V.D. A ll 
styles of shorts, T-shirts, and undershirts.

SH O RTY P A JA M A S  in wash Äc wear material 
at $2.98 and $3.98.

MEN S CUFF U N K S , T IE  TACKS. BILLFOLDS. 

CLOTHES BRUSHES. T IE  RACKS.

SH A V IN G  K U S . C O A T  HANG ERS, and 
many other novelties.

W e have just received a large selection of 
SWIM TR U N K S  from $2.98 to $4.98.

AM ERIC AN  TO U RISTER  LU G G A G E  FO R BOYS
in 2 suiters, weekend bags and attache cases. 
These come in charcoal and brown.

Gift Suggestions for Girls. . .
H AN ES HOSIERY. These come in short, regular, 

long, and slim styles in all colors.

F*UR.SE1S. of straw, patent leather, and regular 

leather. W e have an excellent selection o f 

purses.

B A T H IN G  SUITS by Sea Fashions o f California, 

and Shore Patrol, in both regular and junior

sizes.

Also, we have BE.ACH TO W ELS, BEACH  ROBES, 

and BEIACH BAG S that are most welcome 

gifts.

Boys prefer R E A D Y  T IE D  TIES. W e have a good 
selection priced at $1.50 and $2.50.

R E A D Y  T O  W E A R — Dresses in Junior, Junior 

petite, and Misses sizes. W e still have a good 

assortment of white dresses suitable for 

graduation.

SPORTSW EIAR— Whether you want shorts, slim 

jims or coordinated sets, we have all sizes in 

Junior, Junior Petite and Misses. These are by 

Rosecrest, Miss Pat, Algene. Stockton, Petite 

Jrs. only, Jo Juniors, and Petites Unlimited.

LING ERIE— A ll kinds of panties, petticoats, slips, 

pajamas, gowns, and Pegnoir sets, by M ovie Star, 

Formfil-Rogers, and Hollywood— Vasserette.

BEDROOM  SLIPPERS by Daniel Green & Petite 

slippers. W e have a large variety in all styles.

FAST CO LO R N AM E  T A P E S  for the Graduate going to college. Both sew on and iron styles, 14 dozen names for 

only $2.00. Larger quantities priced proportionately.

AMEIRICAN TOURISTEIR LU G G A G E  FOR GIRl-S. Colors, red, blue, white, tweed, and fawn. W e have moat 

all sizes in these bags, and they are open stock and may be added to at any rime.

Are you in doubt about what g ift to select. Give a Greene Dry Goods Co. G ift 

(I^i-tificate.

%reemSm Ikxxlá tO)
T H E  B I C  D A Y L I G H T  S T O R E
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Lakeview Hi^k School Graduates
WilUaai HiiciMa

lui«wn u  Tommy, TKom- 
M  WiUiMii Hucti«« w»s a mombcr 
o f PFA and th« voUoyball taam 
during his four yoars in hich 
sebool. He lettered in football his 
sophomore year and was elected 
class officer durinc his junior and 
senior years, aervinc as president 
his senior year. He was a cU m  
favorite bis sophomore year and 
seved as an usher his junior year. 
Tommy wax the senior choice for 
most humorous boy, most depend
able boy, and was a member o f 
the annual staff, serving as aporta 
editor. He is the son o f Mr. and 
Mrs. T. U. Hu»he».

Carry Dob CassktU 
Carry Don Gambill, son o f Mrs. 

Curtis Renfro o f Amarillo was a 
member o f Ff'A  durinc his hich 
school career, servin» as an o ffi
cer during his junior and senior 
years. Nicknamed “ 007” , Garry 
participated in athletica, lettering 
in football in his freshman, soph
omore and junior years in track 
in his junior and senior years, 
and ia basketball in his freshman 
and sophoseore yean. He was 
elected most popular and runner- 
up for best personality his sopho- 
yeiur. Me served as ciass oflKet 
during his junior and senior 
years. Garry sras the art editor for 
the annual sU ff his senior year.

Jiasasie Dea Wright 
A transfer from Memphis, Jim

mie Don Wright the son o f Mr. 
and Mn. A L. Wright, lettered 
in football and track all four 
yean o f high school. He also let
tered in basketball the first three 
yean o f high sehool, and was man
ager o f the team his senior year. 
A member o f the PFA during his 
freshman, sophomore and junior 
yean, Jimmie was the senior 
choice this year for the lasieat 
boy.

!U

V if
Liada Jaaa Hall 

During her four yean o f high 
school, Linda Jane Hall was a 
member o f the FHA, serving as 
an officer her sophomore year 
and served as a clasa officer, be
ing elected parliamentarian her 
senior year. Better knosrn as | 
“ Squeaky”  to her friends, Linda j 
was a member o f the pep squad | 
during her freahmnn and sopho-1 
nsore yean and she played volley- j 
ball her junior and senior years, j 
In her junior year, ihs was a ; 
stats delegate. She was selscted 
runner-up for most talented and 
was the senior choice for the most 
humorous girl in her senior year. 
Linds is the daughter o f Mr. and - 
Mr. Hnbert HsH.

-  j

TOMMY HUGHES ROD.NEY SAMS MAURICE W ALLS GARRY G AM BILL

The HONORS 
Are YOURS, 
aA SS  OF

1966
You’re our finestf So. 

wishes for the future

best

ARIOLA 
Welding Shop

LA K E V IE W

Jobaay Earl Thoaiaa
The son o f Mr. and Mn. Earl 

Thomas. Johnny Earl Thomas 
was s mensber o f ths PFA during 
»••s high sehec! career, serving as 
president during his senior year. 
He also was elected class officer 
all four yuan and served aa treas
urer his ssnior yesr Johnny par
ticipated in athletica, lettering in 
basketball his junior and senior 
years, in track all four years, and 

i ia football his freshman and 
sophomore years. Nicknamed 
"Jet", Johnny eras all school fav- j 
orite during his sophomore yesr | 
and was selected senior choice for 
most courteous and FHA Sweet
heart his junior year. He also 
served as an usher his Junior year 
During his senior year, Johnny 
sras elected Mr I-HS, most hand
some, runner-up for most likely 
to succeed, runner-up for most 
courteous, and basketball sweet
heart. He served as business man
ager on the annual staff his sen
ior yesr.

.*1'

freshman and sophomore years. 
He was s member o f the FFA  for 
four years, serving as an officer 
the last three j-eara. He served as 
vice president nnd district presi
dent o f the FFA his senior year. 
He also served as claaa officer nil 
four years, serving ns vice presl- 

i dent o f his senior clnaa and was 
; «elected Wht>’s W'ho nil four 
I years Rodney wna n member o f 

the National Beta Club during 
his junior nnd senior years. He 
was also selected for the follow
ing honor», ruiiner-up fur must

J ^ M IE  no.N W£ig

dependable, freshm« y* 
ner-up for most hsiijiom.. 
more year; most 
more year; runner-np J  
handsome, sophooiort t« 
popular, Bophomors yeu 
likely to succeed junien 
ior years; ninner-np fot, 
orite, Junior year; 
ity runner-up, seoior 
nil around athlete mtum] 
ior year; and most Temi 
ior year. On the anneal i 
senior yenr, Rodney 
photogrnpher

>r- y

»"Y"

IJNDA HALL

Frances Lacille Wright 
Known as “ Sammy”  to her 

friends, Frances Lucilte Wright 
was a transfer from Hart. She was 
a member of the FHA for four 
years, nerving aa an officer her 
junior and senior yearn. She served 
as first vice president of the I 
lAkeview FHA Chapter her senior 
year. Frmncea was alected clast of- 
ficar her junior and senior years, 
serving aa the claaa secretary her 
senior year During her junior

was a member o f the 
team, the volleyball

year, she 
basketball 
team, a state delegate and usher. 
Frances was selected most likely 
to succeed her senior year. She 
also participated in tennia and 
track and served as the liasket- 
ball's manager her senior year. 
.A member o f the annual staff, 
she was the as.nstant editor. 
Frances is the daughter o f Mr. 
and Mrs Robert W’ right

' ~ 
z

FRANCES WRIGHT JOHNNY' THOMAS

Ltllia Maaric. Walk
During her four years o f high I 

school, Lillie Maurice Walla, nick- | 
named "raaaius” , was a member '

o f the FHA. sersing as an officer 
her junior year, was a meml>er 
o f the ha.ckctbali team, the volley
ball team, and the tennis team. 
She WS.S in the pep squad her 
freshman year and a cheerleader 
her sophomore year During her 
junior year, Maurice was elected 
W'ho’s W'ho and served aa an 
usher. She was elected a class 
officer during her sophomoro, 
junior and senior years, serving 
as reporter her senior year. She 
was a member o f ths Beta Club 
her junior and senior years and 
a class favorite in her aophomors 
and senior ysars. During her aen-

' ior year Maurice was basketball 
sweetheart, best all around girl 

' athlete, most likely to auccccd 
I runner-up. senior choice for most 
, school spirit, and she alao parttri- 
i pated in track. She served on the 
annual etaff as the editor. Mau- 
rice is the aalutatorian o f her 

I cbuiB and is the daughter o f Mr. 
1 and Mrs. B F. Wall«.

Rodaey Lee Seats
The valedictorian o f the clan, 

Rodney Lee Sams, ion o f Mr. and 
Mrs. A. L  Sams, participated in 
lumketliall and tennia during tKe 
four years of his high school ca
reer and III football during hia

In Recognition of Your 
Achievements— We Salute Yoi

W e know you are headed in the right direction i 
are prepared to meet the challenges which lie 
May all the roads you travel be fruitful in every i

Favois Grocery
Lakeview, Texas

B E S W ^ IS H E S

We Salute Our Graduates!
W e extend our best wishes to all the young people 

graduating from Lakeview High School. Your ac- 

compbahments hrve bean notable and praiseworthy, 

and we wish you even greater succeea and happiness 

in the future.

CLEME.NTS  O I L  CO.
Phone 867-2401 I.jdreview

Seniors
A» You Accept Your 

Diploma« 
Accept Our

Congratulations
Commencement Day means the beginning of 
your future efforts toward the goal of a better 
tomorrow. Also k means the ending of I 2 years 
of Khoobng. It is a day of recognition— for g 
period of mstniction under competent teechers

Accept our beet wiahee . . . and call upon ua 
when we may be able to aerva.

FARMERS BUTANE (XM)P
PfMMie S6 7-2222 Lakeview, Tei

A

Okay. Guys and Gals

Ws smnna sdd our 
r^ingrstulatioiu . . .
And best wishes to you grads. 
Soms bright young fslla 

said . . .
Ths oldsr you get . . .
Ths nnartsr ysu get . . .
But ths Isss you know.
You’rs oldsr now, and 
Smarter, too
Ws'rs not Uks tks bright 
Fella, tho. Canea 
Ws figurs yon know mors.
Ws hops yon eontinus 
That strsak. . .
And ga oa tw pUcst o f 
Htghsr sducation. It's 
Important.
So taks tha high road 
And strids forward I

Lakeview Insurance Agency
^Monaaty la Oar Baal PeUey^ 

Las Csmpbsll, Ownsr 
Ph. M 7 -tS «l 

Laksrlsw, Tsaas

Congratulations-

o f the

LAKEVIEW
HIGH SCHOOL

A thrilling new life is open fo r you, with paths, 

jobs, ambitions and accomplishments that will he com

pletely new. It is not always a kind life, nor an easy 

one, but as long as you hold your bright hopes, your 

energy and your eagerness, it w ill be a good life.

In all friendship, we wish you well in all the days 

that lie ahead. With a record o f having served the citi

zens o f this community fo r over half a century, it goes 

v/ithout saying that this bank is interested in you. Call 

upon us when we can be o f service in the years ahead.

First N ational Bank
L A K E V IE W , T E X A S

OFFICERS d ir e c t o r s
H. L. DaVaiiport, Pruu.
R. C. Clements. Vice Pree.
Ine* Skinner. Cealiier
LHmhee J. Clemente. Aeet. Ceehier

H. L. Devenport 
B. E. Devenport
J. O. Adern». U-
R. C  Clements 
H  I Devenport. J'-
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'¿teDine High School Graduates
^  D.»«* 

kk four ye«r*
Doyl«Urry bein* »  mombor

ï ^ l l  te«n ‘ ***
- r t f .  He lerved 

of the football team
w>(l repreaented

•t the reirlonal track 
jwiior and lenior yeara.

f Mrs. J. N. Helm, Jr., waa placed 
I on the All-Toumament team In 

her aophomore, Junior and aenior 
yeara, and waa choaen batketball 
queen her aenior year. She waa 
a member o f the FHA four yeara 
and aerved aa reporter her aoph
omore year, attended the area 
meetinir her freahman year, ami 
received her Junior Decree. Jane 
waa In the pep aquad for four 
yearn alao aervln« aa a drummer 
her aophomore year and a cheer
leader her Junior year. She waa 
an alternate cheerleailer her aen- 
lor year. During her aophomore 
and Junior years, Jane was »

i  of th«elected treaaurer

¿PA state convention 
rear. waa FFA re- 

u i  lenior y «r .  He repr^

F ‘^ “i r t h f w in i  c^nUatl « " v in ^
b * ',  hii Junior year in the | f "  ^rowl her Junior and aen- 

He waa electe<l 1 y « » " -  »*'• ■•«i»Unt editor
F  *• -Lf-rt in hla junior y « » "  •"'1 «“ditor her

senior year, Jane repreaented her 
school in district apellinir her 
freahman year, ready WTitimr her 
sophomore year, poetry interpre
tation her junior year and in 
number sense her freahman, soph
omore, and Junior years. She was 
a reRional contestant in Journal
ism her senior year. She waa 
elected class aecretary'-treasurer 
both her Junior and senior years. 
A member o f both the junior and

.TariA
senior

j  bis Junior y«»*“ , . ,
‘  ti,t He was electe<l 

iTpresident in his Junior 
[ 3  was »  member o f the 
L ,ad wnler play casta. I^ r- 
LicnofMr. and Mra. Doyle 

«.d will attend South 
L Jr. Collejre at Uvelland.

j,li, Jeansit. P.pper 
Hi Jeanette Pepper,

of Mr. and Mra.
L  was a member o f the 
&!1 snd tennis teams for

M naphia D »m o cr«t— Thura., M ay  12, 1966

the
Reno

LkAHRY DOYLK WYNN JULIA JEANKTTK PEPPER MELVIN MATTHEW LON(l

1er, « *  •
and
,nd of the volleyball ,

Iformr *>•’'' •■¡.‘3". «opno- office her

h . r " C ;  ■

helped in 
year.

Lthe FHA
of l>i*h -franettr

Ej ber Junior deirree, at- 
Ibo erea m eeting four  ̂
reived the Achievement i 
brr junior year, was state |

Melvin Matthew Long
Melvin Matthew Ixmsr. .son <>f 

Mr. and Mrs. Grady lionir, par-i 
,/her Junior year and was ! ticipated in athletic», playing foot- j 

E Tire president her aenior ball all four years, volleyball for j 
igkiontered the wool contest ■ four years, and he wa.s a member j 

year and waa nam-! o f the track team for three years, 
it«?:,ndine in FILA her soph-1 his freshman, sophomore and jiin- ! 
Ifur. She was a member o f | lor yeara. .A member o f the FFA . 
wp »quad four rears and I four years. Melvin was vice pres- ‘ 
d u » drummer during her ident o f the chapter his junior 
pj.,„ year. During her Jun- j  year, an area delegate his junioi* 
ri lenior years, she was a i year. In public speaking in FF.A, 
fU-V Jesnette was elected ; he won secon<i in district bis

aophomore year, first in district his 
Junior year and third in area his 
Junior year He served on the stu
dent council his freshman year. 
He was elected class favorite his | 
junior year and sen’ed aa class 
vice president his senior year. 
Melvin was a member o f the Jun
ior and senior plays, and plans 
to attend Texas Tech.

rice president her freshman 
reporter her sophomore 

She wM a member o f lioth 
jrî r and senior play casts, 
ms librarian her freshman 

Tin nshcr her junior year, 
in the office her sen- 

A member of the Growl 
|kr junior year, she served 
^  annual staff during her 
iyear. Jeanette will go to 

Inn Republic College In Am-

AlicU Jane Halm

iamber of the basketbaJl 
luring the four years o f her 
gkool career, Alicia Jane 
I the daughter of Mr. and

Daniel Ray Longbina 
Being very active in athletics, 

Daniel Ray Ixingbine participated 
in football, basketball, track, and 
volleyball for four years. He play
ed tennis three years. In football, 
he was co-captain of the team his 
senior year and was named to the

BEST WISHES
TO THE

GRADUATES
OF

ESTELLINE
Asyourhipfh school studies end with 
Commencement, we extend our best 
wishes for the future. You have com
pleted an important step, and we 
iein with others in this community in 
extending our congratulations to 
you.

F I N A  S T A T I O N
287

F5TELL1NE. T E X A S

Pho. 888-9247

RITA GAIL DELANEY

all-di.strict team that year. In bas
ketball, he was co-captain o f the 
team hia senior year, basketball 
king his senior year, and waa 
named to the Silverton aJl-tourn- 
ament team also during his sen
ior year. He won district cham
pionship in tennis doubles his 
freshman year. A member of the 
FFA for four years. Danny serv
ed as its reporter his junior year 
and vice president during his sen
ior year. He wa.s a member o f 
the cattle judging team during 
hi.s Junior year and attended the 
state convention in his freshman 
and junior years. During his soph
omore year, Danny also was 
elected class president and he was 
a member o f the junior play cast. 
He was class favorite and was in 
the senior play in his senior year. 
Danny was also a member of the 
one-act play cast his senior year. 
Danny is the son of Mr. and Mrs. 
J. C. Longbinc and will attend 
South Plains Jr. College in Level- 
land.

m l  WI SHES
g r a d u a t e s

o f

S^ELLINE h i g h  s c h o o l
proud of each o f our graduates 

 ̂ this milestone in educa-
. Also We want to commend our 
i^ ‘ ^̂ achei*8 and administrators for 
. done, and our students for 

records they made in 
and class room work.

ŝtelline Ibr. Co.
l^ M o Frank HcHrirk

Rita Gail Delaney 
The daughter o f Mr. and Mrs, 

Dick Delaney, Rita Gail Delaney 
was a member o f the following 
organizations for four years; 
FHA, Pep Squad, and Beta Club. 
In FHA, she received her junior 
degree, attended the area meet
ing during her freshman, sopho
more and senior years, and enter-

JOSEPH W IN IFRED RAPP

ed the wool contest her senior 
year. She served as secretary-
trea-surer o f the pep squad her 
senior year. She also served as the 
treasurer o f the Beta Club dur
ing her Junior and senior years, 
and attended the state convention 
her junior and senior years. She 
was the state voting delegate her 
.«enior year Serving on the stu
dent council during her fresh
man year, Rita was a member o f 
the Growl staff during her Jun
ior year and o f the annual staff 
during her Junior and senior 
years. She was assistant editor o f 
the annual during her junior year 
and editor her senior year. She 
represented her school in Inter
scholastic I^eague in extemporane
ous speaking during her senior 
vear when she won district, and 
in her sophomore and Junior years 
she won district in debate. Rita 
wa.s elected hecreUiry o f her soph
omore class and she was In the 
junior play. During her senior 
year, she helped in the office, 
was a REA Contestant and was 
in the senior play. Rita is the 
salutatorian o f her class. She 
plans to attend McMurry College 
in Abilene.

SARAH ANN HOLLAND

Ssr.h Ann Holland
The daughter o f Mr. and Mrs. 

Rab Holland, Sara.h Ann Holland 
was a meml^r of the FHA dur
ing her four years of high school.

serving as secretary her sopho
more year and parliamentarian 
her senior year. A member o f the 
pep squad for four years. She was 

j cheerleader in her junior and 
senior years. Sarah was a member 

, o f the Beta Club for four years 
and she held the offices o f secre
tary during her sophomore year, 
and president during her senior 
year. She attended the state con
vention of the Beta Club In her 
sophomore year. While she was s 
junior and a senior, she served 
on the student council and held 
the offices o f secretary in her 
junior year and was president 
during her senior year. Also dur
ing her junior year, Sarah was 
on the Growl staff, was chosen 
class favorite, runner-up in the 
REA Contest and was in the jun
ior play. She rerresent4«d her 
school in persuasive speaking for 
thre<j years, going to state during 
her freshman and junior yeara. 
She won regional her Junior year, 
and went to state her freshman 
and senior years, winning first 
her freshman year. She also was 
in the one-act play her aophomore 
year and aenior year, and was 
named best supporting actress 
her sophomore year. A member of 
the annual staff, »he was in the 
senior play and was elected FFA 
sweetheart. Sarah will attend 
Texas. Tech.

GOOD LUCK
To You,

G R A D U A T E S  OF 1966
W'̂ e extend our congratulations to the gi’aduates ot 
Fstelline High School. As you go from Commencement, 
you will be looking back upon a year o f accomplish
ments- not only in the field o f athletics, where honors 
have been won but in your classrooms. You are looking 
forward to new accomplishments, and we are confi
dent that you will meet the future with determination 
and good judgement In all sincerity, we wish for each 
o f you the best o f everything.

Estelline Co-Op Gin
O b K K b iO

t rump Ferrei. Pres.

C linton Kuhburg. V'ice Pi«:*. 

IJon Leary. Sec.

j’ iM M Y  GIBSON

Manager

n iR F C TO R S

l.xiyd W illiam » 

fAayford Jonc*

P a g «  7

ALIC IA  JANE HELM DANIEL RAY LONGBINE

Jo»«|jK Wiuifr..«! Rapp 
The son of Mr. and Mrs. Jer- 

rel Rapp, Joseph Wlnilred Rapp, 
Valedictorian of his class, was 
very active in sports during his 
high Mlioul laieer. Lettering in 
football four years, he was named 
to the all-district team his sen
ior year. He also participated Li 
basketball his freshman, sopho
more and Junior years, in track 
for four years and tennis for two 
years, his freshman and sopho
more year. A member o f FFA for 
four years, Jody served on the 
student council during his junior 
and senior years, serving as its 
president during his junior year. 
He was in the junior and senior 
player and served on the annual 
staff his senior year. Jody repre
sented Estelline in Interscholastic 
League contests in prose reading 
for four years, number sense 
freshman, sophomore and junior 
years, slide rule, freshman and 
sophomore years. In prose read
ing, he went to regional In his 
freshman, junior and senior years 
and placed second in regional his 
senior year. He was a member of

the one-aict play cast hia junior 
year. He was first place winner 
o f the REA contest his junior 

' year which gave him a trip to 
■ Washington, I). C. He will attend 
D. C. He will attend Tevas AAW

Jerry Waalcy Cospar
The son of Mrs. Ada Cosper, 

Jerry Wesley Cosper was a mem
ber o f the football team and the 
track team four years. He wa.« 
named to the all-district football 
team during his senior year and 
went to regional track during bis 
sophomore, junior and senior 

I years He participated In volley- 
I  hall during the four years o f 
high school and was a member of 
FFA for four years, serving as 

-■ vice president o f the FFA during 
I his sophomore year. During his 
I Junior year, Jerry served on the 
I  student council, was a member o f 
I the Junior play cast and was an 
I usher. He was elected class favor
ite his sophomore year and class 
president during his freshman and 
senior years. He also was in the 
senior play. He plans to attend 
Texas Tech.

SINCERELY, WE WISH YOU WELL 

Graduates Of 
ESTELLINE HIGH SCHOOL

Commencement, May 20th, w ill be 

the beginning o f a new life fo r all o f 

you. As you plan your future, we 

hope that success will go with you 

in whatever endeavor you choose.

Doc's Grocery
Mr. and Mrs. H. J. Rogers

Phone 888-92 I I Estelline, Texas

CONGRATULATIONS
T O  TH E

Estelline Graduates
W e’ re proud of each of our members o f the 
1966 Senior Class, because this community—  
and others— will be richer because o f your suc
cess to (his date. W'e’ re proud of the publicity 
you have brought to our town.

It is our sincere wish that all your future en
deavors— whether in schools of higher learning 
or private life— will prove successful in every 
way.

Laundry —  Dry Cleaning
W e also operate an automatic laundry and coin 
operated dry cleaning service. Clean all your clothes 
at one stop. W e have ICE. Come in and help your 
self to a bag.

Mr. and Mrs. W. M. Gowdy, Jr.
Photic 888-2211 Elsteilina, Texas
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Ett«lline High School Graduates
T k « « « «  rrankltii ASceck

Darhij hi« hlirh tch<*ol rar««r, 
Thomaa rranklin Adeofk, th# «on 
o f Mr and Mm. Thomas Adrork, 
partirtpated in football and in 
haskcthall. Ho playrd TOlloyhall 
duHnir hla freshman year. A mom’ 
her o f the FTA for four years. 
Thomas attended the state ron- 
yentlon hta sophomore year. He 
was also a member o f the jun
ior and senior play oasts. Thomas 
plana to attend riarendon Jr. Col 
letre after rradnatlon.

Glenda Je Merrew
Glend« Jo Morrow was a mem- 

ber o f H»e FH A for fotir years and 
was eleeted a« its elee President 
her senior year. She was eleeted 
President o f the pep squad, o f 
whieh ihr was a member for 
fonr yeam. darin» her iunior and 
senior years. Glend« «enred on 
the Student coiinHl the sophomore 
and junior years o f hi»h srhool 
and aerred «s fire raptain her 
mphomore rear and se^retary her 
senior yesr '•he was a member of 
the Gr<> d staff her junior yoar 
snd tbe anniial staff hör senior 
year. t̂ be was ehosen risss far 
rrltr her fr^sbman r-ar ind wns

.sliaatv Hssp» •̂ aileâ  ^
year. She waa a m^mner ot both i 
the jnnior ar*d senior play rast« 
and srs* rhosen f otbnll otieen 
her senior >esr '̂ b* rer resented

»iJtl.Hi b. f-,. d-.n-.an ar..l lanicr ' 
y -ars ind ’n the 'ne-aot play 
sophon*. >r“ . junior snd 
years. ^he b the dsnrhter « f  Vr 
snd Vrs V ,Jor Morrow snd pian* 
to attend fo^ . Woman’s t ’nt 
versitv in i ' -"'to’-

team his sophomore year and at
tended the state eonrention his 
freshman, sophomore and junior 
yeam, serrinir as a state dele»ate 
his junior year. He reeelred his 
his l<one ,‘tfar Farmer Ite»ree 
and was eleeted president o f the 
FFA chapter his senior year. He 
was elected rlee president o f his 
sophomore elasa and durin» hh 
Junior year, ftarld was an usher 
and s member o f the junior play 
cast. In his senior year, he was 
chosen FHA Hesrtthroh, serred 
on the annual staff and was a 
member of the senior pisy rest

Rep Gen« Shivldt 
Roy Gene .‘Shields was eery ar 

tire in FFA darin» hi»h school 
Ihirin» the four rears thst he a
meml'er o f the or»anii«tlon, he 
was a member o f the Hrestock 
ju<l»lii» Inam and the ratlle juds 
in» tesm and went to the stste 
conrenMon his junior year, ibir 
In» M* fT«*hm«n yesr, he was a 
librarian Ho was in both the 
junior and senior plays. Roy is 
the son of Mr and Mrs Ted 
.'^biclds and will attend riarendon 
Jr rollc»n.

THOMAS FHANKIIN AIM'OOK Gl.KNPA JO MORROW It.W IP 1A>NGHINE

ParM Paul ! onthinc

Jasia Rndriauat 
li>aar> RoHHqnaa rba *on nf

Mr snd Mr* Wlllle Rmiriuues. 
«■«■- a member of the FF A durin» 
Ih# four »ears o f hi« hi»h s» hool 
, ai,-cr He sras a memhcr of tbe 
track team dur<n» bis fresbman. 
•.inbomon». and junior jfrars and 
liurin» bis junior vear he won the 
re»ionsi trr.ek meet in thè mlie 
run Alfo dorin» hi« junior year. 
ba was a memimr o f the basket 
bali te«ro and tbo junior piar 

-t He « i l i  farm aPer «radila 
tion

l-svid Paul 1 v ’ :̂
of Mr and Mi* .1. <’ Tvnwbinc

4«
ìfr lottri“ d io tball fciir years, 
sersnnar is . * ?Si'ts,tn bis ' nior 
year and wr.* namrd to tbe « "  
^strict »I -enioT >-e«r H
played bf;rkc*»«ilì dnrin» tbe 
first three ywar» of h»»h seb.m! 
and b rk tr*r< four vears, iron« 
tr tbe reftonc.': meet ta his jun 
'-'•r year He portícipíitetl in ten 
nk darin» bl- •̂’ ....î.n and jan
lor s-ears. s*ów«.;7,»  ebam
ptonshiy» in dorbie« bi« freahwsn 
year He at«.- .-taved \-«Pevbati 
junior and see-w years A r̂ sem 
ber of 'FT A ftir four ses’^. Pasrd 

on the tfveatock j miKìTi»

1̂ 1 Í StiuK' Club 
Moi'ts In Home
\\v>, Ciiiv Siiiith
v:-.wV—, •«, i:O.A >;t«Jv

I ' lb : t =  *be home of M..*
Guy Switb Mss 4 for them F' -
4 rt,« •’ Tsm

Mrs M «I Tarrer pre«ident. 
tb. " . -tir» to 'Tster *e.1 

Mm FVank FVrh«R presented 
t«..,,|fnts '  memtatton A
rvayer” , V  Tdsriw Markham 

pñiT the Ktisinc«- detail*

triASb ROPRIWl’ FF TERRA' \A ESlJi'Y fOSPKR
ROY GENE SHIELDS

.Vwpt My SiiK Off

THANKS
To each anti everxvrie my Tr.an> 
loyal friends. 1 wSsh to tine th!> 
to e\pre«s my «mcere th.^nks f  »r yr;.r 
vtîte and aAipr-.̂ rt in 'ai-̂ î Siti 
l>emtx'ratic iS ima”' Kiect . p

were presented foi the dab's par
ti -patioa in the citvwide cancer 
iriee May >A k At the invitation 

o f the president o í the tTiamber 
o f iVmiwierre. Byron Baldwin, for 
. ’ ’■b membership as sn orranira* 
tbm in the t'bamber the action 
was «nantmesse for ntembershtp. 
V.ríiñia Browder, Woman's For
nir. 1 -f-'iitir.* announced a peti

era, they ewiphasire the beauty o f '
rhvthmie srransetnent in simpir

representin» federated club*
■-•îh-

nt

•nmmtoîw-nt, bad been 
1 *. tbe -'ît> I'ouncil con 
•ai7 pt’’ ■' irin» the
m,. ‘n Tbe hiioiness was 
Witt tb. annour.. ement 
i Kinard as del-

' ; «r rweaentin» the 
- At-.-tin» of Fed

,r I Jibbock Mai

lt shall b«'' m v ft irr. • futui'c t
rt l>H\ \v  .i f.'ip t‘. > ‘'pionof in mt- ny 
trying to do an even K  nor in son 
ine as yrmr Hî trict ant. »'oiintv

Th» ime art: p í - «-iitille«. 
‘F'Aower t'ectrrai a . lam in 

^ flower arrwwgemeni.. -aor iritro 
i|; onoew aj ' ir»i»m fer-m-oer w-=- 

a Mt o! «erse To a seortiS 
b  a frwia of « « ^ .  an¿ s iteavwr 
5T, a sriwi fiesreT hoW ’nimBi- in 
^ o  psthn of )-our hand. niMÍ et^-ri 
Wy w M hoar’ by WiTHcrr. Bbik* 

M n. R F, Rnst?t. tw Jap«s«e«e 
deawa pm trteH a*i mtercstin^ 
amad eaUghtcata» proemm ir.

and stylised bonqaets Two 
■whimeey”  bouquets arranfed by 

Mm. Roark were a sprayed turn-' 
bleweed with candy-paper Goar- 
era and tulips made of e » »  cart
on cups Peace ro«««, hts, aad 
peonws ta a tondom ptow disk 
sprayed with Gat black point 
^wre anion» the bVowwims used 
for demonstrotion durin» the a f
ternoon'« prorram for a most at 
tentive audence

Tasty and dainty refroohmenta. 
carryin» out the sprin» Gower 
theme, were seried U> the foUow- 
in» members Mme« Ftyeon Bald
win Y im nia Browder. Herwchel 
Combs. Bray Cook. I, t; TVBerry, 
T J Dunbar F W Fovhail! 
tleorr^ Ferr.^ R Greene T 
M Hamson C L  Helm. F îd 
Hutcherson D L  C Khtard l ^ v  
Aiontiromcri' R. K Roark. M G

Tarver, Miss NevtUc Wrena, and 
one ftiest. Mias Tommy« Noal of 
Denton

Mr and Mr». W. C. Morriaon 
and (Mry had as tbeir »utoU ovor 
the we«kend Mr. and Mr» W. L.

; Momsoa and Terry of Sprtac«r, 
N M , Mrs 1n«i Sinu of Grasd 
TVairio ond Ms. Miluted Chapnaan 
of Fort Worth. Mr». W. R  Mor- 
noon retumed borne writb tiM W. 
 ̂l. Momsons to Sprinyer for a 
visit.

VisiUn» heie over the Motber*» 
Day Weekend with Mr». Mary Lon 
Frwin were her «on. Jo« Erwin 
o f W ashinrton, D C-., Mr. aad 
Mrs. FVed M.-Whorter o f .AmanF 
)o and Mr and Mrs. l>rrw Hunt
er o f B l» Sprin»,

Ms. Ermine Blair of Clarondon 
visitée) wnlb *nend« sjid rrlatire» 
in Memphis Tbtnwday.

MRS. R I R V  f i O O D M f i H T
her aiB^^cv with Up« 

and bouquot« 
Acoordins 

•o Mr« Roark, wr are indebted U- 
tbe one iirnli. the JanaiMwr ao4 
I'wtwe^. fv7 the delicote art of 
!V-«r*i grrtngKiSMnt. With fW»w

C E R T I F I E D
PLANTING SEED

a i* c  g l » . ;  t  s r r o u n c e  t h a ;  - \ r w  h a - ,  ü «  i - 

lowing varieticfi of Rcgi^'^oT^l 
Scod. A ll seed art n-^ct ôd»d>:: fanns
y « H ïr  « e o d  » fv > p  '

\\TísTERN STORMPROOF 
lilTKFTr 88 and 4789 

ORRTiTi NO. 45 
NORTHTON STAR NO. 5 

UNK AR T NO. 57 í  611 
PAAH  ASHH 202

PENNEY’S SPORTS FABRICS 
GO MTHERE THE ACTION IS!
Spaicsal ? RaWtwe eporteaewer cottost .Su. |i fine 

ccitton. as r>ana«ar Full-.Sail ( Hiocnnlimiecf 

print» ! eeersucàet
S» yd.

wide
pipku

Farmers UniGn Co-Op
300 y rd * Cinirkam Check* 3(^t yj.

DI.SCONTINUED PRINTS
R E D U C E D

ASkA

Fashmn Comer Rro«d« ]<,ih 
Rondo
IS ydt. Cream Puff
50 yd*. Enchilada Cloth

‘"'"TSfr:
Sw«i

■yiV-

C R A I H I A l l O N S P i m

i e n n e i f f
alw ays  first q u au ty^

T Ó W E Ì  SPECIALS!

( S i

J Í

FROSTY PRINTS OR SOLIDS!

7 7 «hand towria 2 for $1.00 
washcloths 4 for $1.00 BATH TOV

aciI„iivish floral pnnts on new frosty bi 
gix)unds. Solid color towels a big twofi 
w ide by four feet long— a big towel 
any price I Both in thick, fluffy cott 
terry. Terrific  buy!
PRI.ST: Siam pink, mosa Kr»»n. honey »old, blue. 
SO LID : Baby pink. moM green, honey gold, blue.

It -

LACY-LOOK  
ACRYLIC  
KNIT SHELLS

2 for S 5
Delicately atyled lacey- 
look carefree acrylic 
•hells Nifty necklines 
and crochet like trim« 
Spring paatels. Penney- 
i«i»e buys? ^4-40.

HAVE A 
JAMAICA 
HOLIDAY! 2-t 
SHORT SETS

Special buy! Cniply 
ored cotton ;a3'-' 
and shirt» Surfer 
claaaic bermuds 
shirts in check» 
solids, florals. M6-

pa-«t4

BOY’S COOL 
WALK SHORT 
Knitted SHIRTS

only 2fo!'
TFie knit shirt»: 

polyester 50' 

wtth collars !00 

ton with chukk»-

seeks S'ta crew ne 

ilsid»cotton pt

200 d r e s s e ; R ED lfED
R E D U C E D

•  I o tea » aryioB to  cK ooar frert« 
a  P a s t « ]  r o l o * »
a  AD higher priced
•  Ir - -Mnmeu —  Half S/es

2.44 to $8
.SHOP PENNEl'^S I

Won Hiea FVi..*iM kn ki9D
êuKIio 7 JÔ I

REMEMBE*

N' uM ,

hto be)
|fcy recel
■ ¿<1

iPcíí ’ *' 
»lof«’»' 

been i 
yed 
•Ut 
•U (

ilw*f
I chosci 
è>ÌBi 

i»hr»n b)
iitUstt
till rn 
•troni 

[ncnÍKe I 
Fsitb

and

!S

Ml

)••
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From Washington
WALTER ROGERS

R ,p reK n tâ t iv « . IS th

Confî***'®”** District

•'lii  r^nt r ti* «n ce .in

’ conO '̂'*” y

riwoked. *ng*r-
Te<l by »be im p » « '

itttemenU by 
Mj, God l)**«*^

-.ktn to Man throurh
' A  ..a  1 "  N «
'J a .B .b i.  h— 'J  

ln»ut>f«» o f H“
I  uid h»ve recorded 
"r Eternity. However. 
, Uw Bible hai been 
i  the initrumenU 

God in revealinK
-  He »«. “ *

day of our hvea 
^droua beauty and 

mture, the mir- 
M birth, and the In- 
g^w iw  of which 
f  hot Incapable o f un-

ihrayi worshipped 
■ (boeen many differ- 

|v doin* to, but hie 
liinTi been eecure and 
i  ittot to the fact that 
It iD jenerationa Man 

j  «on* obdience and 
Utnfice to aaaure God 

f Faith and Love. Aa

into Air 
itioaing

and Service

lie’s Garage
y. 287 North 

1259-2755

example# o f this devotion one can 
point to the buildinr o f great 
cathedrala and ahrines, the compo
sition o f the world's greatest 
music, and the writing o f our 
best-known and moat worthy lit
erature. Certainly it would not be 
difficult for any o f ua to compile 
an unending list o f similar deeds 
and actions.

But thep came the man of the 
Twentieth Century. God had en
dowed thia man with more knowl
edge and skill than any before 
him. This nukn did wonderful 
things with God's Earth and his 
achievements went far beyond 
anything his forfathers could 
have imagined In their wildest 
dreams However, this man be
came self-centered and egotistical 
and saw himself as a very clever 
and wise creature possessing all 
powers and abilities Twentieth 
Century man became in his own 
mind the creator o f all he survey
ed. He thought o f himself as be
ing completely independent from 
all outaida forces. And thus it 
happened that in this process he 
forgot the truth. He hid from 
any obligations other than those 
which served hia own well being. 
He had forgotten God. He ha<l 
lost Faith in God. And in return 
fo r thia abandonment o f Faith, 
his society became for him a 
shameful and guilt-ridden spec
tacle.

O f course, thia Twentieth Cen
tury man is not every man. There 
are many who do not acknowledge 
hhn. There are many of us who 
wish to destroy him and destroy 
him we can The first step is the 
acknowledgement that he does ex
ist among us. The next is for 
those o f  wrho DO know our God 
and who have Faith in His Divine 
Providence to put outselves to the 
task o f showing our P'aith snd 
dentonstrating as militantly as thia 
new Twentieth Century man who 
has denied his Faith. This will take

pratty for ♦♦»# fournfs! Aa aftracWv 
display invites frevelert to 'TK«:over Tsaas" by trtmTj a 
^stcard, end mailing H for a free, coiorfal paakat af Taaaa 
weval IHsratura. Potential Texes travafers wN raoalva i/km 
U ias Highway Dapartmanfs oompiata padtal a f traval 
•formation, including tha lataaf OffK:ial State Highway 
Map, ! • , , ,  Calendar of Events, Stale Parks &wda, and an 
im|xasuva 32-paga color brochure. Tha ceuntar dhpUy, 
with a supply of postcards, is avaitabia fraa fraaa tha laMa 
Highway Department in Austin.

R itchie Florist
Specielixmg Ins ■

Weddings —-  Funeral Designs 
Coraages —  Flowers 4t Plants 
For All Occasiona

Delivery Service

259-2070 Nights & Holidays

MRS W. F. RITCHIE Memphis. Texas

much endurance and sacrifice but 
it must be done if Man, as created 
by our Heavenly Father, ia to 
survive.

NO. GOD IS NOT DEAD. Only 
the Twentieth Century man's 
Faith in Him is dead. God is 
alive He lives for us. His love 
ia unending and He will never 
forsake us as many have forsaken 
Him. He is a forgiving God and 
will take back into His flock ail 
who are willing to return.

It is now our duty to bring into 
our lives s dedication never be
fore known in the history of Man 
so thst God may know that Mane 
once again lives for Him.

.Mrs. Alvia Gerlach returned 
home last week after spending 
three weeks in Caddo, Okla., with 
her children, Mr and Mrs. Jimmy 
Gerlach and Mr. snd Mrs. Len 
Ruyle.

SKIN ITCH 
DON'T SCRATCH IT I 

acrstchins »prcsili lBt»cU«ii Apply 
suick-arriBc rrcH-Mx NOT i>uu«d lua-
iDf qulvU down In mlnut*« snd siitltoptl« 
scUon bvlps spwd bssUof Ptss tor 
•csfina. Inioct Mtos. foot Itch, other sur- 
fsM rsshfi I f not plrssod. your iSe back 
at ajw druf itorc TonAY AT CtTT
omr nnuo stork, tü rkit .

WHY SIMMER 
THROUGH SUMMER?

I -

. ' L i

Keep coo! 
with an 
Electric 
Room
A ir Conditioner

T*a»i
OtTOIN.c.WTIWOI

pee your electric appliance dealer now!

Free REDDY TIPS BOOK j ______
 ̂fnoney-itving book of tips about 

alactric alr-condftionar»—youn 
*»aa 8t your alactric appliance dealer or 

Taxat ütMaa.

^ t̂l'ar rr)or>«y-saver
^  winm g PROM w n i

-ermt'. n'
It v.i*. l  i i l i i i r v

i  ■ 'fn/Htnr

Da-Buiciag The BonI
In trailering your boat on long 

trips, here's how to keep the wind
shield from getting all bugged up.

Coat it with vrindow cleaner be
fore Uking o ff. Let the cleaner 
dry, but don't wipe it o ff until 
after you arrive at your launch
ing site.

M idway Dept 
Joins Nature In 
Beautification
With 840,000 acres o f right of 

way to care for, the Texai> High
way Department needs all the help 
it can get

That's why roadsides in Texas 
this time of year may look some
what shaggy. Mother Nature is 
lending the Department's main
tenance men a helping hand by 
doing her spring planting.

Each spring, operators o f the 
Department's mowing machines 
are under orders to skirt patches 
of wildflowers along the 66.6- 
thousand-mile Texas highway net
work.

This leaves intact breathtaking 
vistas o f bluebonnets, Indian 
paint brush and other wildflow
ers.

And it also lets nature take her 
course. The wildflowers are un
touched until they go to seed and 
the pods ripen.

Only after the flowers reseed 
themselves do the Highway De
partment men give the roadsides 
the season's first complete and 
thorough manicure

(^m e next spring, these areas 
will be ablaxe with wildflower 
blossoms again.

For three decades, the Texas 
Highway Department has been 
t»ii>  cm «-«] wiUi the appearance o f 
its roadsides. The Dopartment pio
neered highway beautification.

And though "beauty is its own 
reward”  there are practical rea
sons for the program that has 
made the Texas Highway Depart
ment the state's biggest gardener.

By helping to retard erosion of 
slopes along the highways, wild- 
flowera serve an important func
tion in protecting the taxpayer's 
investment in the Texas highway 
system.

Natural floral along the high
ways are augmented by plantings

Mernghia Daniocrat— ^Tlwra., M m f 12, 966

of other trees and shrubs by the 
Department

'Together, these touches of road
side beauty act as hidden per
suaders to drivers. A carefully- 
located tree or shrub subtly calls 
to driveris attention to a poten
tial roadside haxard.

Coupled with the 1,100 safety 
rest areas, roadside parks and 
scenic turnouts on Texas high
ways, the plantings o f man and 
nature combat "highway hypno
sis” .

In this way, beautification e f
forts play an important role ii 
highway safety. They encourage 
the driver to take frequent breaks 
from the wheel, lessening fatigue 
and making his trip safer and 
more pleasant.

Mr. and Mrs. Alvin Massey of 
Dumas and Roy Alvin Maasey of 
Dallas spent Mother’s Day here 
with their mother and grand
mother, Mrs. Pearl Massey.

Mr. and Mrs .Rupert Hughes 
and daughter, Kathy, of Plain- 
view visiteil with her parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. Herlie Moreman of 
Hedley, and her brother. Jack 
Moreman and family o f Memphis 
over the weekend.

fleguterecl ¿atti« 
News

Bradley Ranch, Memphis, re
cently sold an Aberdaen-Angus 
bull to J. H. Strain Nnc., Haskell, 
Texaa

CARD OF THANKS 
May we take this method o f 

thanking our neighbors and 
friends for their kind expressions 
of sympathy in our bereavement. 
These expressions have been deep
ly appreciated.

John Berryman Family

lyp
I

IS OUR BUSDOaS
CAMPBELL

Insurance Agency
41 5D Main St.

MR$ BAIRD'$

Stays Fredi Longer

MAXWELL HOUSE

C O FFE E
1 Lli. Can 7 7 <

2  L b s .-1 .5 3

ELBERTA
FREESTONE

PEACHES

4- 1.00
FAIRMONT

MELLORIlME 3--1/2 GaL LOO
WHITE SWAN TEDDY BEAR WHITE SWAN

PORK & BEANS T I S S U E TOMATO JUICE
16 Oz. Can 10 Roll Pkg. 46 Oz. Can

4 49 4 694 J f»r 1.00
BAKERITE U. S. No. 1 WHITE ELLIS

S H O R T E N I N G P O T A T O E S VIENNA SAUSAGE
3 Lb. Can 10 Lbs. Reg. Can

694 594 5 1.00
F R E S H  T O M A T O E S

Lb.
F R E S H  C O R N

IH IH
F R Y E R S DECKER’S

F R A N K S Pnrl nhnnQ
U.S.D.A. Grade A 1 Lb. Pkg. 59c rui i\ uiiu|Ju

WRIGHT’S

l b B A C O N IK2 Lbs. 1.49 ID«
WINTER GOLD -  FROZEN

O R A N G E  J U I C E
12 Oz. Can

n

1.00
SUPER SAVEI » >

M A R K E T S
P H O N E  259-2014 BUCCANEER STAM PS
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Councilmen Handle
Important Matters
Th* Memphis City Council met 

last week and handled several 
Hems of public interest. The 
Council will meet at 7:S0 p. in- 
Monday with other city officials 
o f Hall County towns and the 
Consmissionen Court in a special 
called meeting'.

The meeting, to be held in the 
Courthouse, will be to discuss the 
poaaibility o f organising a com
prehensive planning board for 
Hall County. This board would in
vestigate all projects which could 
be built with Federal GranU or 
assistance.

The City Council elected Jim 
Beeson to serve as Mayor Pro 
Tem and appointed Dr. O. R. 
Goodall to serve as Health O ffi. 
cer o f the City o f Memphia

The City’s Board of Equalisa
tion was named and includes: J. 
T. Clayton, chairman, J. D. Tuck 
and Ottie Jones.

Wendell Harrison was appoint- . 
ed to a two-year term as Mem- j  
phis director on the Board o f Di- j 
rectors of the Greenbelt Water | 
Authority with the term begin- i 
ning March 3, 1966.

Virginia Browder, president o f 
the Memphis W’omen's Forum, 
met with the council and pre.^nt- 
ed a petition signed by 26 names.

requesting that the City Council 
pass sn ordinance “ necessitating 
the elimination o f gin smoke in 
the City o f Memphis.”

Mayor H. J. Howeil announced 
after a discussion that the City 
Council will call a meeting ask
ing that gin personnel o f local 
gins come and discuss the mat
ter. No date was announced.

E. H. Pope, manager o f Vumore 
Company in Memphis, met with 
the council and presented an o f
fer to establish an audio TV  warn
ing system to make emergency 
announcements from the City Po
lice Station over Vumore’s ca
ble system. The system would be 
established with no cost to the 
City o f Memphis, Pope said. The 
Council accepted the o ffer with 
enthusiasm.

Revival Services 
To Open Sunday .4t 
Church Of God

Republican* To 
Hold Convention 
At 7:30 P.M., Sat.

Rapablicaa party deletatee 
will hold tkoir coeaty eoavoa- 
tioa Satarday, May 14, ia tka 
ComaiaBily Caalar, eeordiaf to 
aa aBBOuncamant tki* woak by 
tha couBty chaiirBsaB, Oscar 
Wright, of Ertalliaa. Tka eoa- 
▼SBtioB will bs eallad to ordor 
at 7i30 p. as.

Dariog tha sasaioB, oao dalo- 
gata will bs sisctsd ts rsprsssat 
Hall Coaaly at lbs Stats Ro- 
pablicaa CoarsatioB.

Parks Receives 
Scholarship To 
Attend University

Commissioners. 
City Officials 
To Meet Monday
The Hall County t'omn»isaion- 

ers Court has set a meeting for 
7:30 p. m. Monday, May 16, in, 
the courthouse for all represent- 
atives o f City governments in the ; 
eounty. |

The meeting is being held to | 
discuss the possibility o f estab- ; 
lishing a comprehenaivo planning - 
board for Hall County.

The purpose o f the new board, 
i f  organised, will be to study and 
approve projects in the county 
that qualify for Federal granU 
or assistance. County Judge E. ' 
(G ioì McMurry said.

“ All Mayors and City Counctl-I 
men are urged to be at the meet- j 
ing to help the Commissioners 1 
Court decide on this important 
issue,”  Judge McMurry said.

Revival services will begin Sun
day evening, .May 16, at the 
Church o f God, located at Idth 
and Main. Rev. Clyde Bovd. pas
tor, announced this week.

The revival will be held each 
evening at 7:30 p. m. and will 
continue for one week or longer. 
Sunday morning services are held 
at 11 a. m., with Sunday school 
-j1.:....̂ s at 10 a. m.

“ We have been most fortunate 
in securing the Rev. Ronald Bear 
o f Graham to come here and 
conduct this series o f gos(>el mea- 
-Bges,”  Rev. Boyd stated.

"Rev. Bear is one o f our most 
outstanding evangelists and is a 
ni'tcd Bible scholar and teacher," 
Rev, Boyd said.

Rev. Bear will be accompanied | 
to Memphis by his wife, who will 
assist with the music during the ' 
revival servicea.

A cordial invitation has been i 
the public to come hear this se- | 
ries of revival messages.

Larry Parks, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Ben Parks and Memphis 
High So4iool senior, was awarded 
a $460.00 scholarship by the Pan
handle .Association for Petroleum 
I.andnien, Charle» Tardy, presi
dent, announced Wednesday.

Park.s was one of two seniors 
in the Panhandle area to receive 
the scholarship. The other schol
arship went to Ricky Joe Nelson, 
son of Mr. and Mrs. Wilbur D. 
Vetson o f Anisr’ l̂o Nelson at 
tenus Tascoaa Mign School, Ama
rillo.

The scholarship was given for 
Uudy in Petroleum and Manage- 
iiieul at tlie Uiilver-ity o f Texas.

Ar.ncunccsr.cnt . f  the awards 
was made by the Chairman o f the 
Education Committee o f the as
sociation at a dinner Wednesday 
at the Amarillo County Club. 
.Accompanying Parks to .Amarillo 
was Clenton Voyles. principal o f 
the high school

Democrats To Hold 
County Convention 
A t2 P .M ,S at
delegates from the voting pre- 

cincU in Hall Count)’ will meet 
Saturday, May 14, at 2 p. m., 
the DemocraUc county convention 
This announcement w’sa made 
Wednesday by Oren Jones, chair
man of the Hall County Executve 
Committee o f the party. The con
vention will be held in the count) 
court room in the court house.

»'/elegates from the varioua vot
ing precincts o f the county were 
elected in precinct conventions 
held Saturday, .May 7.

Most imporUnt decision to be 
made by the delegates will be 
naming seven delegates to the 
SUte Democratic Convention, to 
be held Sept. 20.

A  good thing to remember is 
that silent contempt often pre
vents a black eye. _______

Funeral Service*-
(Continued from Page 1)

day morning in Hall County Hoa- 
piUl in Memphis. Ollie Francaa 
Hudson married W. R. Brownlee 
at Waxahachie Jan. 10, 1917, 
and the couple moved to the Lake- 
vievr community in 1932. Mr. 
Brownlee died In 1961.

Mrs. Brownlee was a member of 
the Lakeview Baptist Church.

Survivors include her ton,
H. o f Spearman; a brother, James 
Hudson o f Ijikeview; and siatera. 
Mist Ann Hudson o f Dailas, Mrs. 
Lottie Toll o f Maxahachle. and 
Miss Alma Hudson, San Antonio.

Pall bearers were Clyde David
son, Clyde Reed, Otho Grdenhire. 
Raymond Moore, George Blewer 
and R. C. Clements.

State Meet—
(Continued from Page 1)

it and as juniors, will be favor- 
ites next season to add an unpre-

cedented third championship to 
their string.

Old Glory'a Stephanie Lets got 
her third straight tingles cham
pionship at Auatin to give Region 
I three o f four first placet.

Hughes Gels Sacoad
Mike Hughes, Estelline typiat, 

son of Mr. and Mrs. Nathan Hugh
es. took second place in Claaa B 
state typing contest at Austin. 
His instructor ia C. J. Goodson.

Mike was the only Hall County 
student to participate in U. 1. l l  
spring literary and akills compe
tition at Austin.

Memphis Track
*1%# Memphis track team tied 

for sixth place at the Otaae A 
state meet with 20 points. Coach 
Bert Glascock said he was proud 
of the boys for the gallant e f
fort they put forth.

A dropped baton in the 440- 
yard relay vraa the real disap
pointment at the meet, but Coach 
Glascock said it was “ one o f those 
things."

“ We knew we had to crack the 
state record to win the event, and 
the only way we could was to

to
could^

r“ numbs,H‘" 7 l
time “  the .oachlgi^ ' 

Ji»« winning 
■nd set s new stit. 
event

Memphu' ayde Wii
‘or. hsd s fin/dly „  
»■•‘ n a 49.6 to tak. ‘ 
«0 -y .rd  du.h, and 
the mile relay ^  *

^  state record 
They recorded a 
twk« third place u  i*

Zon  thwon the event brsaki». 
mark set by BaiwlT^Co.hUtd%
II "'dlisinwl
Ham McPalla and (%/
competed 1,1 tha .vena 
to re^rts. the Mempil 
ahead when McPalk^J 
He was unable to Ck 
anchor men from Gold 
Coahoma.

Farmers Butane 
To Hold Annual 
Meet At Lakeview

CUASSIFIEO INFORMATION 
RATES

Display rate, run of paper 76c 
Classified Display rate 80<
Minimum charge 76c
Per word first Inaertion 6e
Following consecutive it>- 
sertiwiis 6c
A ftar w a il ad u takea asd set 

• avaa H muM paid for avaa 
if CBBcallad hafora papar U ■••a 
ad. Tha Daaaocrat frawBaatlr S«!* 
raaaits hafora pepar is pahliahad 
by paraoaal eoalact with caataaa- 
ara, aaparially ia FOR RENT aad 
LOST aad FOUND cataa.

For Rent
FOR RENT: Unfurnished garage 
apartment re-decorated air con
ditioned. 603 S. 6th. Mrs N A 
Hightower. 46-tfc

For Sale

The Farmers Butane Co-Op will 
hold hold the annual meeting 
Tuesday. May 24, at 8 p. m. in 
the l.akeview Cafeteria, Ken Sev
ers. manager, announced this 
week.

All members sre urged to at
tend the meeting.

Dr. LaVarta To 
Open New Office 
Here Next Monday

Tickets .Are On 
Sale For Lions 
fluì) Park Opener

Workers in glast never have 
any wa.<<te. Anything that turns 
out wrong is called an ash tray

Boren
Theatres

FOR SALE: Spinet Piano (new) 
located in your vicinity. Will m c - 
rifice to party able to assume 
$27.60 monthly. Write Channer 
.Music Co., Sterling, Colo. 62-Ip

hXlR SALE: Three bedroom house 
with concrete storm celiar, water 
well with pump, on comer lot 
147’xl26’. Would take car as 
trade in. 1320 N. 16th. Phone 
369-2208. 62-Sp

(K)OD used air conditionera and 
appliances. Service available on 
air conditioners and moat appli
ances. IVhite’a Auto Store, 269- 
2761. 62-lOc

PboB« 2SO-3111

Dr. Ralph R. Iji Varda, thiro- 
practor, announced Wnine^day j 
that he will open his new office 
in Memphu on Monday. May 16 
The office is located at 721 Main 
Street, in the Odom rimic RuiM 
ing

in’. I.«Vard;c. h'.-, wife. Pïphinc.
Slid (¡.-».Mrhtcr, T.içnïny, r-: i-«,l to 

a Week th e )
f4ir~:-r rcisderit-". rod S-ft ' ,ie  
in 1!“^! }’ U f • . ,

lo.rr.’ed ''n 7 '’’
The office spar» in *h- rd- 

Building has been remo-ù le .ir-, i
everything is in ref..iin.>~ t" h -n 
dll- patents. Dr. I sV^irdi <t i '

Tickets are now on sale for the 
annual I »jns Park Opener to be
gin at 7 p. m Friday. May 20.

l>o--ied.s from the sale o f tick- 
etr w.ll be used by the local club 
in thu community in the usual 
pruiecU and causr.r which the club 
promotes. It wa.< announced.

Jumbe barbecued hamburger.^ 
with ranch beans, tea and
o f  fee Will be «r— d by the club 
to t ‘ ket b 
:'.a I.i . ’•

T 'c “ ire .'n 
r;v, i- -,f tb,- 
f l  ■ 11'i w'Ui K 
Kent '.iagne-ii :n 
laier..

Full detail.-i of the program will 
be pubhahed r.mt we<-k.

Tower Drive-In
Tbars. aad Fri., May 13-14 

Don Knotts 
stan.ng in

“The Ghost and Mr. Chicken”
in Technicolor

t'rville  Good  
d, rit, llalli. j

• from any '■ 
i.ii- They are 
■ ■■■r Ni- ' and : 
.irve f ticket

Saa.-Moa -Tu»«., May 1S-16-I7
“M A D A M  X”

starring
[jina Turner, John Forsythe, 

Ricardo Montalban 
in color

Wrd.-Thurs.. May IS-I9
BARGAl.S NIGHT 
“ KING R AT”

starring
George Segal and Tom Courtenay

T H A N K S
To Every Citizen of Hall

County
It is wilh (ieej) trratitude and in all sincerity that I 

express my thanks to each and every citizen o f my 
county for the vote which was g îven to me in last Sat
urday’s primary.

Althougfh I had no opponent in my desire to sen'e 
another term as County Judjjre, I do appreciate the fine 
vote I received.

It shall be my desire to continue to work for my 
county full time in the next four years. Also, it’s been, 
indeed, a pleasure to have had the excellent coopera
tion from all the County Commissioners, all the elected 
officials, and all the employees o f the county for the 
past years.

£. [Gip] McMurry

FOR S A IX : Will Micrifice to the 
best offer made by May 16: b r i^  
three-bedroom, 24’x24’ building in 
rear ideal for thop, with work 
benchea and cabinets. 1616 Peach 
Tree. Phono 269-2806. 61-tfc

FOR SAIJ2: 1969 H-ton Ford
pickup; also 1960 Chevrolet H 
ton pickup in good condition. 
Phone 259-2367. 61-2p

FOR S.\LE: Registered German
Shepherd puppies. See Dwain EI- 
lerd or cali Thurman Ellerd. 269- 
2868, Rt 2, Memphis, Tex. 51-tfc

FOR RAI,E: Electric guitar with 
four pickups Vibo-bara, amplifier, 
12-inch speaker and tremió. 
Pb.)ne 867-2982 61-2c

hX)R ,«!ALE: 4789 l»ckett Cot
tonseed. Contact A. A. Smith, 
867-2.30.6, or Ulackie Johnson, 
259-2222. Bl-4p

FOR SALE; Four room house and 
tots at 819 Cleveland. Mrs. R. D. 
Hall, lakeview. 36-tfc

FOR SALE: Used stoves, refrig
erators, air conditioners, washera 
Smith Aulo. 1-tfr

FOR SALE: Nice six-room house. 
Comer lo t 620 N. 16th. Bee L. G. 
Martin at i 'in t  State Bank. 33-tfc

FOR SAI.E: Lankart ’67 cotton 
seed, acid delinted, first year 
from certified seed. $10 00 per 
100 lbs. Contact Larry Lewis, 
Lakeview, Texia. or Hlaekie John
son, Memphia Seed A Dclinting 
Co. 47-13p

FOR SALE. Touiatoeii and Pep
per planta. Mrs. Ira Mackey, 416 
Bradford, Memphis, Texas, 60-4c

FOR SAIjE or Rent: Four-bed
room house. Also seven-room 
house, $2260. Call 269-3088.

50-3e

Alliei) Fencing, Chain Link, Pan- 
elweve. Red Cedar. Call John 
Hamilton, Ghikireas, Texas., WE 
7-4813. 60-8c

Free Removal Of 
Dead Stodi
D A V ID  PYLE

Co
t»-«re

SPICER
FLT^RAL HOME Goiitact

TOR RENT: Furnished apart
ment, adults only. I’hone 269-2286 
or phone 269-3094. 48-tfc

FOR RENT: Fumiahed or unfurn
ished apartment Main Apartment. 
821 Main S t Phone 369-2800.

S8-tfc

FOR RENT: Fumiahed two-bed- 
room apartment Call 867-2831 or 
867-24b R. C. elementa. Lake- 
view. 35-tfc

BRICK BUILDING for rent or 
sale; residential Iota, soma sold 
but bargains le f t  J. D. MTebater. 
3214 Rusk S t, Amarillo, Texas.

29-tfc

FOR RENT —  Kitchenettes and 
rooms, by day or week, Alhambra 
Ceurta. 13-tfe

RENTED Duplex in Amarillo. 
Trade for property in Hedley or 
Memphis. Address 930 Grand, 
Amarillo; DR 3-2266. 50-Sc

FOR RENT: Apartment for el
derly person or elderly couple. 
$30 per month. UtilKics fumiah
ed. Phone 269-3234. 62-lc

IXIR RENT : 3-room unfumisheii 
aimrtment Real nice at 1802 
Brumley. Phone 269-2119 or 269- 
2507. 62-2p

SPECIAL NOTICES
EXCELLE.N”r  Typist. Would like 
to type for anyone needing extra 
work Hone. Call 259 3130. 62-Cc

VENETIAN blinds reoaired, new 
tapes and <ord— furniture repiur
ing— sewing machine repairing 

~ ' is riand paita. Reheis Furniture Repair 
Shop, 808 Cleveland S t 29-tfc

EXAMINE our supply of pencils, 
ball point pens, laundry markers, 
ledger sheets, post binders, jten- 
cils, record books and hundreds 
of other items for the office. The 
Memphis Democrat

MAKE old floors look like new 
with 'Trewax. Special prices dur
ing month o f May. Dixon TV 4 
Appliance. 50-6c

HOUSE PA IN T IN G : For depend
able hnii«e painiinw^ inside or out 
contact Bob Anderson, 269-2867 
after 6 p. m. 619 North 16th, 
Memphia 52-6p

DON’T  MOVE, IMPROVE; Let 
Baker’s help you design and re
model. Specialising in cabinete, 
paneling, brick veneer and fire  
places Call WE 7-4119 or WE 
7-3980, Childress, Texas. 62-4p

IT ’S terrific the way we’re selling 
Blue Lustre for cleaning rugs and 
upholstery. Rent electric sham- 
pooer $1. Thompson Bros. Co.

52-Ic

Gert’s a gay gal ready fo r a 
whirl after using Trewax Kon- 
slip Floor Wax. Thompson Bros. 
Co. 62-lc

Let me do your blacksmithing 
and welding. C. T. Snowdon, 1801 
Noel S t Phone 259-3197. 84-tfc

NOTICE: Carl’s Pawn Shop is 
now open at Carl’s Grocery on 
North Boykin Drive. 14tfc

SAKITONE —  First in dry clean
ing. Lusk Cleaners, Memphis and 
Turkey. 26-tfc.

AUTHORIZED sales, serrics—  
Singer machines, vsenum cleaners, 
typewriters, record playera televi- 
■kma Catalog Merchandise. Csül 
269-3040. 3*41c

A. H. MOORE, Water Wall and 
Irrigation (Contractor; acidising 
and cleaning weHa Pfions 874- 
3696, Clarei^on, P. O. Box 264,

88-tfc

COOLER PADS —  Bring your 
conditioner fruenes in and wa 
will install new pads at no extra 
charge- Western Auto, 269-8643.

46-tfc

OVERWEIGHT
You can start losing waight this 
week . . . with smaxing Slcnder- 
X. (R ) I,ose 10, 30 or 46 pounds 
. . . or more. Slender-X is sold on 
a money back guarantee. A  $2.98 
box o f tablets gives you a 21- 
Day supply. $4.98 box o f tablets 
gives you a 42-Day supply.

PARSONS-LOCKHART  
P H A R M A C Y  

116 S. 6th 
Memphis^ Texas

86-tfc

FOR Building rsmn, 
pairing, Hou<ie 
E. Lane, 269-2506.

AIR  COOLER servì 
complete service on m  
coolers, replacing, «2j |1 
see Western Auto, 2k

Wanted
WANTED TO BUY:Fe 
and hogs. H. R. Yarbn 
269-2904.

MOTEL MANAgI  
Men —  Women 

Multi-million dollar _ 
try is booming. Tram. 
ly in s luxury motel to I 
ager, as.sistapt nianag»r,| 
or, or executive ho| 
Earn to^ salary plus (n 
living quarters on 
Choose working locati?» 
barrier. Short, low cost! 
period. For complete 
name, addrea.», age, 
and phone number to Hi 
agers Training, P. O.J 
1161, Shreveport, Ixmii

MAN OR WOMAN W.A] 
serve consumers in Hal 
C%ildress Co. with Rswiil 
ucta Steady good ran 
around. No capiUl 
Write Rawleigh, TX 
Memphis, Tenn.

FOR SEPTIC TA 
or CESS POOIJ 

PUMP SER>
Call

TR A V IS  BOLI 
I I 7 East Main I

TYPEWRITER AND 
MACHINE REPÂ  

Phone 269-2441. Me 
Hbts several used 
aad adding marhinci 

ROY M. HOIK I
Trwo writer R«p»b

Wellington. T«*

R .A D 1 A T 0 (

Free estimate on all 
Upholstery Work

la Time Important? 
For Dependable 

FLYING
Call or See

GEORGETS

Cleaned, Rep 
and Recored 

One day service ( 
majority of roskt 

W e msdntain • teprr 
tire stock of cores fo 

pickups snd wei'
Rice’s Radiali 

and Tire Ser
SI Rli*E

10th *  Msin

Memphis Upholstery 
121 S. 11th —  Pho. 259-2026 

Night Pho. 867 2864 
Pick-up and delivery

48-tfc

Flying Servii»

I WILL SPRAY
Your trees, lawn, and shrub
bery and for termites.

Satisfaction Guaranteed 
Contact

Fred Collins
Alhambra Courts

49-tfe

Enroll Now For

.SUM M ER M U SIC  
LF.SSO NS

BETTY .STEWART 
PSon, 259. J 1)0

720 North Hth
60-4,

fo r

Air Charter
or

MONUMEf
AT PACTORY

WILLIS-PELWW
GRANITE Q V f

g r a n it e , ok
P U bs KE9-2IM

Aerial Spraying
GEO RG E FF.RRIS 

Owner and Operator 
Residence Phone 259-2000

46-tfc
F O R  S-4

K IR B Y  S A LE S  A  S E R V IC E
H »« l ,  rsprssselaUva

lO i N. 9th S t Phone 269-3200 
Memphis, Texas

37-tfr

H inn Variety from F»
•M d , ra cleaned

Guy Smii
Phone 259-3I0J

For Sale or Rent
Vecancy for tw© trailer houeee 

*>n 300 South 6th.
3-room houee for rent.
Five 3-bedroom Komee for 

eale.
Fwo farme for sale.
Several other houeee and small 

trecte.

ROBERT A WELLS
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Stevenson Home 
Scene For Shower

Culture Club 

Enjoys P ro g ra m  
On Col. M ackenzie

The lovely new homjB of Dr. and 
-Mra. H. R. Stevenson'waa the aet- 
tiriK Saturday evening for a pre
nuptial ahower given to honor 
Miaa Carolyn Montgomery, bride- 
elect of Johnnie Myers of Tarey.

who between
the hour* of 7:30 and 9 o’clock 
were greeted at the door by Miss 
Susan Stevenson, the honoree, 
Miss Montgomery: her mother, 
•Mr« Joe Montgomery: and Mia. 
Loyd .Myers o f Carey, mother of 
the groom-to-be.

Miaa Janet .McNally presided at

¡PLANS REVEALED — Mr. and Mr.. J. C. Beck- 
re the engagement and approaching mariiage of 
f. Donna, to Jim Odom, eon o f Mr. and Mrs. 
Jr. The wedding will be an event of Saturday, 

, it2 p m. in the First Baptist Church in Memphis, 
land relative» of the couple are cordially invited

lian Club Observes N ational 
lie Week At Regular M eeting Tues.

an Club observed 
|lUia Week Tuesday, 

■| I program of .Steph- 
r mufic. The meeting 

I kome of Mra. Betty 
I Mr». Sim Goodall as

teeing the program, 
pM Stephen, re.d a 
klrom Carlyle "Muró ia 
te lb« ipeech of angela". 
Jliith gave a moat in- 

informative paper 
“ tind Legend of Steph-

pii v! Stephen b’oater’a 
|i .otical marvel. No 

1 gtniui "has exert- 
> over so many for w» 
tduiplendor of this is 

I?**' tragedy o f 
P *  and death. Several 

1 loved longs were m  
1 k« received little, i f  

them, while he 
Pskts of others for a

,;lor kU wife, the Jean- 
Liekt Brown Hair, 
most touching and 

"  of Ü1 time. The mar-

>■«**» an<l
turmoil brought on 

of the excessive 
|” rorter. But through 

"rj remained atead- 
“ • »»paration b.-

ku lost through 
r * » o n g , .  Hia 

and of peo- 
p^rds of aentimenU 

!f " ’ •»"‘tind.

mation,
Bk I ' " f  ^  f  al- 

<n my
doo-d...

r, hia
**ng». Ken-

'^kers
*Meets W ith
kercheville

|ol n»*t in
lu Korcheville

tucky “ Old Kentucky Home", and 
Florida “ Old Folka A t Horae", 
When Foster died in a charity 
ward o f Bellvue Hospital, he had 
but 86c in his pockets. TTie trag
edy o f hie death and the be
lated appreciation o f hia tongs 
have combined to make Foster 
one o f the greatest legends of 
American history Many honors 
have been heaped upon hia name.

Florida has a million dollar 
Stephen Foster Memorial, "Way 
down upon the Suwanee River.”  
He beenme the first composer in 
New York University’» Hall of 
Fame. "The Stephen Foster 
Story”  ia a aummer operetta 
staged annually near the old maa- 
aion which in^iired “ My Old Ken
tucky Home” .

Mra. Betty Shahan concluded 
the program with an organ med
ley o f Steiphen Foster claasic.—  
“ Beautiful Dreamer” , “ Jeanie 
With The Ught Brown Hair” , 
and “ Oh, Susanna” . By request, 
Mra. Shahan then explained and 
demonrirated her beautiful elec
tric organ.

Canying out the musical theme, 
the hoateesos served a lovely sal
ad plate and cake squaree, deco
rated with harps, to Mmee. Clyde 
Smith, Mildred Stephene, R. H. 
Wherry, Henry Hay», O. R. Good- 
all, C. C. Hodges, J. S. McMurry. 
W. C. Dickey, Sim Reeves, Cyril 
Keith, Joe Bob Browning, Roddy 
Bice, Gaylon Ariola. Jimmy Har
rell, Billy I>ockhart. and Jack B 
Boone.

Delta Kappa 
Gamma Chapter 
Meets Saturday

the register to secure signaturea 
o f the guests.

The bride-elect’s chosen colon 
of apricot and white were noted 
in decorations throughout the en
tertaining room* The dining ta 
ble was a focal point o f interest 
with it* velvet ribbon streams 
leading from a drape of apricot 
color chiffon which waa centered 
with an arrangement of orsng* 
dam#s.

Wesleyan SS Class 
Meets For Regular 
Monthly Session

»'tí* Ul.

I» I Ï  ; •  i '
>• wSi!"

K  * ’2,' >'>- - u -1^^^ tion*
*ervH to 

r-.. Pe*rl Wa.
j " ] '  p B Jene«

L f c karóat. Mra.

The Daughter» o f the Wealeyan 
Sunday School Claaa met In the 
home o f Mrs. W. V Couraey 
Thuraday with Mr». D. M. Jar
rell and Nettie Beech serving as 
co-hoeteae*».

A program o f meditation and 
prayer using the the 109th Uealm 
was given by Mr». Mary Lou Kr- 
win. 8h# aleo read a poem on 
“ Mother". Mr». 0 M. Gonatream 
gave a arriptur* reading from S t 
Matthew 18:24.80. Mi*a NevHla 
Wrenn than »»plained the perable 
o f the wheet and the taree.

Refiaahmenta w^re aerved to 
Mmea. D. A. Neely, Myrtta n»e- 
'»n, Robert Cumminga, G. M. 
Ihiren, A. Gidden, T J. Hampton. 
Bob Roberta. Art Miller, Be»» 
Cdump, O. M, Guii»ii*en^* Mary 

Ctwiit, Hi We \t obiitcr and 
Misses Ira Hammond» and Ne
ville Wrenn, and the hoeteaaea, 
Mmea Coumey, Bench and Jar
rell.

The Patching Club House of 
Clarendon, profuse with bouquets 
o f many-colured iris, was the set
ting for the final meeting of the 
fiscal year of the Gamma Kappa 
Chapter o f Delta Kappa Gaiiiiiia 
Society

Miss Inez Blankenship, retiring 
president, waa the recipient of a 
past president’» pin. Upon clos
ing her farewell address, she pre
sented to each member of the so
ciety and attractive, useful recipe 
holder. The members gave her an 
ovation for her superior leader
ship.

Under the direction of Miss 
Esta McRIrath, Mesdamea Kdna 
Smith and Mary Jo Thompson of 
Childress were initiated into the 
chapter.

Before a huge, three-tiered 
cake decorated with red candles, 
Mrs. Steve Donald narrated a 
tableau; “ Historical Examples of 
Creative I.*ader8hip— Our Found
ers” . She emphasized the qual
ities of cooperation, loyalty, hu
mility, vision, and sendee. As she 
read, Mrs. Allen H. Eitlack and 
Miss Mabel Mongole lighted thir- 
ty-»cvcn candles, representing 
the yesra during which the chap
ter has been active. The top can
dle, larger and taller than the 
other*, tyjdfied "liove” .

The president announced that 
members who have not mi.*.*ed a 
meeting during the year incluiieJ 
Miss Maudie Coffee, Mies Esta 
McElrath, Mias Margaret McEl- 
reath, and her. Miss McElreath 
has not mWsed a meeting in five 
yean. To each of the member*. 
Miss Blankenship gave a souvenir 
cup and saucer set

Officers for the ensuing  ̂ year 
were instalb*d by Mias McKlralh. 
Tliey are Mr*. Robinson, presi
dent: Miss Maudia Coffee, first 
vice-preaident: Miaa Edgar Mae 
Mongole, second vice-president: 
Miss Margaret McElreath. record
ing secretary: Miss Blankenship. 
paliamenUrian; Mrs. 
treasurer: Mrs. Clarence Strohle. 
corresponding secretary.

Ms. J. N  Weaver presided at 
the elaborate ailver service for tea 
and coffee. Dainty refreshments 
were served buffet »tyle fom the 
beautifully decorated Uble.

Member* attending the meeting 
included Miss Coffee of Welling
ton; Mr*. Ewell Robins..n, Mi^ 
nertrude Wstkins. Mr*. 1^1« 

, White of Childre«i; Mia* N ; El 
rath. Mis« McElreath. Mrv ( lar 
ence Morris, and Mrs^ R«y L 
Guthrie of Memphis; Mrs. Don
ald. Mr*. Estl.fk Mia. M «^ l
we t VI M C*1vd6 fiilnritn,Mongole. Mrs » „
Mr». Oti* Naylor, and Mr» H ^
Shield» of Clarendon.
to the ho»te»w»: Mik  E.Uar ^
Mongole. Ml«.
Marguerite Cfoodner.
Weaver, and one visitor, Mia.
Wilma Mel>ean.

Mrs. John Aldennan of .Ama
rillo presided at the silver punch 
service. Dainty sandwiches, mints 
and nuts were served with the 
punch.

A lovely array o f gifts were on 
•lisplay throughout the beautifully 
decorated home. The hostesa’ gift 
to the honoree was a set o f alum
inum cookware.

Hostesses for the courtesy, 
other than Mrs. Stevenson, were 
Mmes. Wendell Harrison, Ruth 
Harrison, Buster Helm, Ace Gall
ey. O. R. Saye, Gerald Hickey. 
Billy Thompson, M. E. McNaJly, 
Ted Barnes, Gayle Greene, and 
Bill Coeby.

Miss Montgomery and her fi
ance are both students at Texas 
Technological College, Lubbock. 
Nuptial vows for the couple will 
be solemnised May 28 at the First 
I’reebyterian Church in Memphis.

'Die Woman’s CuHure Club 
met May 4 In the home o f Mrs. 
Guy C-ox for a regular seaaion.

The devotional was given by 
Mra. I.,. G. Ra»co She did a hymn 
illustration entitled “ In The 
Garden” . She then read Genesis 
3:8, and commented, “ First. God 
met man in the Garden o f Eden; 
second, accompanied by disciples, 

spent in the garden before 
the trying hour; third, Christ was 
buried in the garden; and fourth, 
God meets his own in the gard
en.”  She closed with the read
ing of the hymn “ In The Garden”  
and “ The Garden o f Prayer.”  

During the business session 
conducted by Miss Sybil Gurley, 
president, Mrs. R. E. Clark was 
elected delegate to the state con
vention meeting in Lubbock.

Mrs. Robert .Moss introduced 
the program “ Forgotten Solder 
of the Plains” . Part I was given 
by Mrs. Jeanette Irons; Part II 
was given by Miss Sybil Gurley, 
and Part III was given by Mrs. 
’Theodoroe Swift.

“ This is the stody of Colonel 
Ronald Mackenzie, who waa sent 
to clear the plains o f Indians and 
accelerate the cultivation o f the 
plains. There is a park named for 
him in Lubbock and a statue in 
Pisinview that was erected in 

(Continued on Page 4)

Nuptial R ites In Illinois U nites 

Minnie Aunn Rice, R. Thibodeau
The St Raymond’s Chapel o f 

Mount Prospect, 111., was the set
ting for the recent wedding o f 
Mr. and Mr». Raymond A, ’HiR*- 
odeau.

The former Minnie Aunn Rice, 
Mr*. Thibodeau is the daughter 
of Mr. and Mrs. Tom W. Rice o f 
laikeview. .Mr Thibodeau ia the 
son of Mr. and Mrs. Edward 
Thibodeau of Milan, N II.

Given in marriage by Norman 
Turner o f .Arlington Heights, 

I HI., the bride was attired in a 
sheath »tyled floor-length dress 
of silk organza fa«hIoned with a 
panel of embroidered Alencon 
lace down the front Tne gown 
had long sleeves, a scooped neck
line and a detachable train. An 
Alencon lace crown aet with 
pearls and sequin* held her elbow- 
length veil and she carried a bou
quet of .Amazon Lilies.

Kathy De Leo of Chicago was 
maid of honor and bridesmaid was 
I,ynette rurrie of Amarillo. They
w ore «witching floor-length 
dresses of Nile green chiffon with 
empire bodice. Their headpieces 
were o f the same Nile green fash
ioned into a Cabbage Rose. They

carried identical bouquets o f yel
low roses.

Donald Thibodeau served as hia 
brother’* best man and Max Cor- 
mon o f Scranton, Pen., waa 
groomsman.

Immediately following the wed
ding the bride and groom were 
honored with a reception and buf
fet dinner at the Maitred’s Res
taurant in Elk Grove Village, HI.

The bride is a graduate o f Lwike- 
view High School and the Comp
tometer School o f Chicago. ’The 
bridegroom is a graduate o f Plym
outh State College o f New Hamp
shire and is presently doing post 
grazluate work at Northwestern 
University of Evanston, 111.

The newlyweds are making 
their home at 1606 W, Cotton
wood I-ane, Mount Proapect, 111.

Out o f town guests attending 
the wedding were Mra. Claude 
Currie and Lynette o f Amarillo, 
Neely Carl Rice o f Amarillo, Im- 
ogene Rice o f Fort Worth, Mr. 
and Mr*. Edward Thibodeau of 
Milan, N. H., Mr. and Mrs. Donald 
Thibodeau uf Aubuiii, Maine, and 
Max Corman o f Scranton, Penn.

Johnaon, Word 
NupitalVows
To Be Read June 11
Nuptial vow» for Mi»»

June Johnson and Kenneth Doy

N ^  Mexico, it wa. announced

***‘-fl.rbride-to-be Í» the daughter 
. f  Mr and fc.-»- U e. Joh«*-" 
o f Rudloao, N. M . and formerly 
Jt Memphia. -‘<he »• ,• 
the ¿pring graduating 
Memphk Hi«*»

MR AND MRS. RA YMOND THIBODEAU

P LA N S  JUNE W ED D ING — Mr. and Mr*. Carl Clayton o f 
Memphia announce the engagement and forthcoming mar
riage of their daughter, Sherry, to Jack Dempsey, son o f 
Mr», ilene Dempaey and the late George Dempsey o f A m 
arillo. Miss Clayton is a graduate o f Memphis High School 
and is presently employed with the Retail Credit Aaaocia- . 
tion in Amorillo. He ia a graduate of Palo Duro High School 
and is employed with the Amatillo Police Dept. Vows will 
be exchanged June 18 at 7:30 p. m. in the Travis Baptist 
Church in Memphis with the Rev. L. J. Crawford, grand
father o f the groom-to-be, officiating.

Lucheryl Tucker 
Is Shower Honoree
C/ompIimenting Miss Lucheryl 

Tucker, a bridal shower waa giv
en Friday evening. May 6, be
tween the hours o f 7 ;S0 and 9 p. 
m. in the home of Mrs. Lester 
Campbell.

Chosen color» o f the honoree, 
*»> blu« aiid wtdle, dumiliMled the i 
floral arranmements used in the I 
decorative schemes o f the rcceiv- j 
ing rooms and table appoint
ments. The table was covered with I 
a blue society taffeta cloth  ̂
which was draped with a blue net 
overskirt and white satin bells

Informal Show er 

In Shahan H om e 
Honors Miss G )x
Complimenting Misa Ann Cox, 

bride-elect o f James I,ange, Mrs. 
Betty .Shahan entertained with an 
informal lingerie *hower on Mon
day evening at her home on 718 
North 11th Street.

I

Organ »elections were played : 
during the evening by Miss Rose- ! 
mary Harriaon and taaty refresh-1 
menta were served..

Miss Cox, who is librarian at 
tho Memphis High School, and 
Mr. lange will be married June 
1 at the First Methodist Church 
in Memphis.

Enjoying the social were the 
honoree, Mis» Cox, Jimmye Blak- 
ney, Bobbie Goodall, I<eay Phil
lips, Frances Eddie Harriaon, 
Nancy Cleavenger, Helen Neal, 
Pansy Srygley and Jean Nesbitt. 
Several friends who were unable 
to attend sent gifts.

edged with white lace and ae- 
quina. The floral centerpiece on 
the aerving table was white glad
ioli entwined with blue pom pom 
mums, feathers, and white stock 
florettes, flanked on either tide 
with blue tapers in crystal candel- 
abia.

In the house party were Miss
es Chris Campbell and Jane Dun
bar, who presided at the bride’g 
book. Mrs. Billy Ed ’Thompaon 
and Mias Dana Kesterson served 
the miniature cake equares, while 
Miaees Judy Payne and Jane 
Helm presided at the silver punch 
service.

Hostess»» for the pre-nuptial 
social were Mesdames Bill Cosby, 
J. W. Coppedge, Allen Dunbar, 
Presley Thompaon, Bill Kester
son, J. N. Helm, Jr., Don Leary, 
Billy Thompeon, Ace Gailey, Ar- 
vor McQr.-en, Herman Yar
brough, R. C. Lemons, Elmont 
Branigan, Buster Metjueen, Geo
rge Ferris, D. M. Jarrell, Carl 
Smith, and fleeter Campbell.

Music W eek Is 

Observed With 

Senior Recital

Lynn Foxhall To 
Sen’o As Ijejrislator 
O f Hulen Hall
Mi** Lynn Foxhall, freshman 

student st Texas Technological [ 
College, wa* recently elected leg- | 
islntor for Hulen Hall to serve i 
for the coming year She has also i 
i een named to represent Kappa | 
Alpha Beta Sorority on the I 
Scholastic Board. •

Daughter o f Mr. and Mrs. I>es- 
loy Foxhall and a graduate o f 
Memphis High School with the 
class of 1986, T.ypp was PSTPed 
to the Dean’s Honor Bat for the 
fall semeatcr. Sha maintained a 
grade point average o f 8.28.

In observance of Music Week, 
Mae Gertrude Rasco presented a 
group o f her talented senior stu
dents in piano recital Sunday af- 
tenoon. May 1, at the community 
center.

’The three pianists were assisted 
in the recital by Mina Ginger 
Greene, flutist. Pianists presented 
were Mien Sandy McQueen, Lyn- 
nette and Charlonnea Hoover.

The program included the fo l
lowing selections: “ Sonata” — Op. 
2, No. 7 by Beethoven, Miaa Sandy 
McQueen; “ ’The Living God”  by 
O’Hara, Miss Lynnette Hoovar ac
companied by Mise Charlonnas 
Hoover: “ Night Slliloquy”  by
Kennan, Mina Ginger Greene ac
companied by MIm  Bandy Mc- 
Queea.

Also “ Sonatine”  No. 1 by Oil- 
lock, Mias Chalonne Hoovarj 
“ Valse Chromatique”  Op. 88 by 
Goodard, Miss Lynette Hoover; 
"Pavanne”  from American Syra- 
phonette, No. 2 by Gould, Miaa 
Chaonnea Hoovar; Prrlude in C 
Sharp Minor, Op. 8, No. 2 by 
Rachmaninoff by Miaa Sandy Me- 
Queer.; Lore L ife " by Mana- 
y.neea, Mifset Ti]rPette and Chal- 
onnea Hoover sdn "Deep Purple** 
by DoRoae, Miaa Sandy McQoaen. A . i  f|

t, ■
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Turkey News
Him  Anita C**r> nn«i Mm U. 

O. lVvk«r w*r* in linlU* laM
Anita att^nJnd a INm*- 

ma»t#rv tHinalal»«*n tVnfaraac* 
in Hartanal OffKn* and Mr» 
Coknr riaitrd k«r ckiWmn in Bnrl-

Klmar Tamar ka» ratumad 
kan»» aftar a «Mnili'a »ta>' at
Staala; H«i|i«tal at Matad«»r fi4> 
Vawinc a kaart altark tka furti af 
AprU.

Lait7  Gaffard a f Arbnctaa 
tpant Um nraakaad miti kw pai^ 
ante, Mr. and Mrv R. R tW fard  
Ha tt itraaanUy Karkannc at
ArHnckMi

Mr». Ray t>«ai(]r. and Cari 
(>tnU a f .kaMtnIla naitad kar par> 
anta. Mr and M r» G tX Cakar.

Mr and M r» Bak Baiadan and 
«w t» <4 Lnbkark a ^ t  Vka «aak 

»n k  k »  pnranta Mr. and
Mia R B

Mr and Mn. Gtary* J«dka»an 
and Gary riattad Tuaaia> aifkt 
witk Mr and Mr*. Vaman Brad 
•kav al naar FVydada

Mr and M r» Artknr .AtAat»

land. Judy viaitad kar watkar in 
UtUafiakl. Mr l'ut Bridr*». nnd 
Mra Gaffiird rwitad wttk kar 
dau(ktar and fanuljr, Mr and 
Mra H«vb Cotta land in Lamtland.

Mr. and Mra Wayna Huntar 
and okildran « f  FVinat risitad 
aità ku (TandniatiMr Sunday af> 
tamaoa.

Mr and Mra Mar Cknaitan. 
Mr and Mra Hi^aarr Lynn Ckria- 
uan and Srait o f AmanUa apant 
tka «aakand in tka Roy KaaaaU 
konta and vMitad wttk atkar r»)- 
ativaa

Mr and Mra Rad M abana» 
apant tka waakand nitk tkaw 
daupktar, !*»■». at Bronnwood. 
wka i» in rotWpa tkara.

Grafton Is New Traffic Euper>isor 
For General Telephone Company
Burl Grafton ka* aatuwad dn-j In kia naw poaitia». 

uaa a* trafftr aupanritar for Gan- n-Ui auporri»» W«< diatanm 
aral Trfapkona t\»«pan> o f tk a '- -  - 
Sttutknast'a n%'rtkam ditiaK^n. ar- 
rordmc to an annonncamant by 
tka pkona ftmt'a dmai»Mi naann- 
<»r. Milla Kitkarta o f Manaría

Grafton raplaoo' IVy la GUkarl.
»k o  kaa wovad to a jH t̂itK'n a*
(anara) tr»lf*r aupai^^'t *■ 
am)*» kaadijuartar» offvra ;n San 
Anmto

A nativa o f !^n kntonio. i<raf- 
toa Jotnad tka Ganara! orcnaim

tiana in OS nortk Taxaa and want 
am Okla'onta nUaa inrludad in ; 
CtanamI'» nortkam divuion

Gmfton from Har-
land Hi«k ScKvi! «  S »" AaUm- 
lo, kttar altandad Saa AatoaK  ̂
Co!!a*». and sakaa înaatly ,
ad a BA dacToa fr>>nt St Mary » 
I'aivarnty -n San Aalonio in

Tka naw tm ffir »npanrmor and  ̂
ku wtfa. Sumana. nad mtu. Jar- ;

B R I C E

IM SWWmrWMrn* v»»ann»—  ---------- -  Ml
tHW m ** Ä traffW trm iw  \ t j  Buri»
m Saa Anpalo Aitar a knaf ' pkia. Rokarta »aid. 
laam of akaanra to fuXfiö ku nail- 
itary arretra okSyration in IWdl. 
ha aarrad for ona yaar ta Ganar- 
nl’» Kohaiown offira», tkan ratam- 
ad In' San \nprfo a» aa aauatant 
traftV trainaa Ha kaoanta a traf- 
f»f ai^ aar tn aad aarrad ¡
I« Uat 'aparity unu! m ons« to 
Montpkia

Com Cok Ramrod
Bat yon natar tkou|rkl o f n»in< 

com ròba U' claan your »kotd»«* | 
Wall, a unart fana k '̂y doa», 

and tka cok» da a nivfktj fma poi- j 
wkmr jok wkan propariy oOad. j 

raak the cak threnrk ’•¡tk a ¡ 
»Uck.

GKitRUi: E. ARTH l'R

Cotton'» uaa» mnyra 
aprons to airplana corar».

from

George Arthur 
To Receive His 
Divinity Degree
Gaonm E Arthur, formarly 

^uatur in Mamphia, will racaira 
tha bachalor o f dirinity dacraa 
dunnr aprini commancamant May 
20 at Southwa»tam Baptiat Tha- 
o1»rical .Meminary in Fort Worth, 
Ta*

Ih-. Scott L. Tatum, pastor o f 
tha Boardmoor Baptist Church in 
Shraraport. Im., will apaak at tha 
• sarcisaa. achadutod to bagin at 
9:d0 a. m. May 20 in Truett 
Auditorium

A total o f 190 defrraa ara to 
ba confarrad. including two doc
tor» o f tkaolopy and ona doctor 
of raligioua education.

Mr. Arthur it now paalor. P in t 
Baptist Church. Alba. Tax. Ha is 
marriad to tha fonnar Gwen
dolyn Barrwt* o# R»»a Bud, Ar., 
and they hara thrae children. He

-
«•J • c . t f y l ^ ^  
»•tting finnn. ‘

When Uu c»u
•«d „“ »•

'«« i.»«»•P rather thi. ^
you r a n , , ^ * ’ 

the flah togeth«,  ̂
onothar hook 
ftahlng. ®

Laur on, wh»j 
catch. you*n ^  
tha hook with ^

Cotton ia prefrn̂ n 
for unifonm.

A n t iq u in g

easy '
Provincial Colon 

18 baaatifji
t ^ o n  TV  A ,

Ralatir«» arke risttad tn tka j 
Enck Salmón kema Sunday » » a a . 
tkatr daugktae» and famOiaa, Mr 
and Mm IW h  Pvwiae and daugk- 
tar». Nnncy and Jndy o f Inte- 
naw, Mr. and M r» L» F Ban ;

Mr and M r» Mownid Sphawn.! jg , ^  j|r» Ckarko Pw k  
Rannatk a»d Fnm af Mulrdij r girh» aB a f Aaaank |
rfc.'Wrd srfek « r  xsJ M r» ,, satmenl matkar aad;
Bnrl riaeva and fnmtly nnd wltk i Motac, Mr» i-karcbaann nnd Mona j 
Mr» S  M Ptarm I «  Iwatkar. Gfyna and wtfa. all ^

TVma wka nlkandad tka «anta < Ctarawian; a gmnddaagktaT ' 
maat at Anatia ku« wwahand warr ^td famRy Mr and Mm Fddia j 
Mr and Mr» Jim Mn*ar» *wd | oí CínmnJo*. Mr nad

Ur *mé t»"» arsT-i«..^^^ ^  Raaiw.y I.aXai.áW
Satkff Mr and M r» Sguint | mm| Mr» Ban Mom and Lanra 
Wenm an4 M *a. Ottu MaüMa.; jt*, Uaaspkí»
CMey Jakntnn, Mr and M r» Jnck ; Gnttu and inacktar
Cana and SaBy and Baaa. 1 r t m t a d  Snnday in Clamndan

Rarmy Cnm and A.tan Satítff ¡ ,ritk kar pamnta. 
a f Tnrkay «mr» winnar» ki I>an- ygr and Mr» Pnnl M arff a f 
kim nt «nata maa« and IVarád Fntí j rV-nriaw vuitad kar» Wadnaa 
Ma.iar» pinmd *ac«nd m ta n a » , ^^h hu hratkm C V. Mnrff
icn««aa Tkay »mr» ncmnapnnmd ond M r» M arff 
hg tkaer canck. Uwan a f jg , ^  U m  Tkama» Cattu
Tnrhay | owj ckBdraa o f Plaiariew ipaat

Mrv X a » l#taa u wuBUng vt u»a waakand kar» witk ku pni- 
» » ’- N M . w'th Mr and Mr* ■ tka T H Gnttwaa.
Bnri Clark nnd fkmtly | Mr nnd Mr» Roy ABnrá af

Mr and Mr» Bnd Siranr» « f } Tnlm vwutad kar» Fmday with tíw 
AmnmlVc ir »  at tka wwakand w *k >tarr Jokn»an»
kaa m rcat» Mr nnd Mr» WíT • IV »^  Burp«*» and daxMth- ' I

i tac Lncrata. wwr» Lnkkack kna- 
Mn. A«nUui Fwdy a f TniAay aun» vu iK r» Pnday 

and M r» C. H Hassnar a f qtut- Mr awi M r» G W Sahnar 
atpw spant tka * «»k a n l m F t  «o*ant tka waakwnd ki Canyan ia 
Wartk. M r» Hamnmr «M iad wnk tka kanu a f tk a » iangkmr. Mr 
kar •»•  and famOy and Mr» Mr» J P  CarkW
Rndy TWdtad witk kar matkar Mr and Mrv fU I PaavluS a«J

Mr and Mr» Jiuna» Rak !' a f «mi .katanlla riaitad kara Sas- 
tmaraw and Mr and Mr» TVn- io.» witk k«» pnmntv ik» Eraratt 
a y  Grwr af TV W artk Ttnted , p * * * * n »  
arar tka «m«k»nd wítk tkakr nni' ‘ Mr» Dan Laman» and S o r»! 
rata. Mr and M r» Hamnaa Gray ' rwtad Snnday witk W r paranta. i 

M r» Ray Tkmakac and fnmaly | «w  W ahka naac CWandan i
o f Lnkkack ñamad arae tka waah Mt and M r» Ma» Jaknaaa and i 
and wkk kar ynranla. Mr and mnnt tka waakand '.r
Mr» Cari Gra.» kasarOka mtk kar raiattm»

Mr» Oaida» RaaaaJI and Ba* !> »«« Burgn« and k » dangk- 
k ^  aa dkmar raa»*» Swndo* km Karan. «wnt tka w i»hind at •
ckMmn. Mr and Mr» Car* tek  Laka Bmkanaa akam tkey fl»k- 
cr and ckBiaan o f M »mphn. Mr j «g  ^ad «M kd kn panaat». tka 
nnd Mr» t'kaHa» IW '» ' aa*d Jd?  ̂ t^yd Bnrgrma» wW ara meatua 
y  Bpmr Mr and Mm Jan rtand j *ata.
fbywa and iduMmn a f g i k n m  ----------------------------
a n d M r . n d M r » l . l . A B a n d
I.PT. t a u  « ii t »  u  i R a lp h  H « l m  

* - r  - | 5 “ : j r r  a  R e p o r t « !  T o  B *
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¡raham Assumes Duties As 
>nt Installation Coordinator

»U »r»

6fl

6fj

6fd

Sii

Hi

^/tk* Southwest, north-
•¡“  ‘¡«»n lin i to «n *»».

0 . Morris
IS Reading

Ution
I f  D. Morri.. principal o f 
Lk ElewcnUry School, at- 
^  ,l*v.nth annual con- 

International Road-
in nail"

fn the eonrentwn wa* 
„  BMdinf

haa been a mem-
J  ITA fine* 1S66
BP with reM*rch In in«
J  reading. She report
* were B,000 In at-
fKm an oeer »be United

end England.
Inititutea, aequen-

Veneral profrraini were
be leading aathorltiea In
^  were moat informa-
.. «h« <tiia>lava of hooka »*!•

k'rf aid».
conrention will^be in 

Wuhington

b

nouncement by the phone flrro’a 
diviaion manager. Milla Roberta 
o f Memphia.

Graham aaaumea the dutiea o f a 
new poeition in the diviaion.

A native o f ('larendon, Gra
ham joined the General organU 
lation in 194H aa plantman’a help, 
er at Panhandle. He held varioui 
joba, moving to Seymour in 1961 
aa Uiatrict Plant Superviaor and 
aerved in that capacity until mov- 
ing to Memphia

In hia new position, Graham! 
wrill help to train employeea and 
aaaiat in the maintenance of dial 
office equipment in 68 north 
Texaa and Oklahoma citiea includ
ed in General’!  northern diviaion.

Graham graduate<l from Clar
endon High School and attended 
Clarendon Junior College.

The new Installation CoordI 
nator and hu wife, Laiveme and 
daughter, Patricia, will reside at 
711 Harrison in Memphis, Roberta 
said.

[Caiiads
Lwbl

Handwarmer Warniag
Careful where you keep that 

handwarmer. Never slip it into a 
pocket in which there is live am
munition.

And don’t drop it into the in-1 
aide pocket o f plastic wadeni. 

Mrs. Morris j Those warmers can get very hot 
and will cause plastic to melt.

• "  Bill G ,.h .m  .nd  d .u ,h k r. Pa tr ick
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Cub Scouts To 
Have Picnic At 
Park Tuesday

Cub Scout Pack No. 86 will 
have a picnic in the Memphis 
City Park at 6:80 p. m. Tuesday, 
May 17, it was announced by 
Packmaatcr L. B. Snider.

Parents and boys are asked to 
bring wieners and buns fo r them
selves and any extras they desire. 
The Park will furnish soda pop 
and coffee, Snider said.

The picnic will take the place

o f the regular monthly meeting 
and all parents and boys are in
vited. “ We should have a lot o f 
fun/’ the Packmaster concluded

Fiageraail Pelisk PretccU Matcfcee 
It ’s a sad camper who leama the 
hard wa r̂ that wet matchea won’t 
light. Here’s one way to water
proof ’em.

Dip the match heads in clear 
fingernail polish. Polish not only 
sheds water but burns readUy.

Profit by adversity. When fats 
hands yon a Iraion, make aoms 
lemonade.

Cotton velour is a plush fabrie 
with a short, thick pile.

Final Plans For fiiles Picnic Made 
At Committee Meeting Tuesday Night

H A N K S
Ito t h e  c i t i z e n s  o f

P R E C I N C T  N O .  2
t i, with sincerity that I uae this means of thanking 

) of you who went to the polls last Saturday 
ait your vote for me to again serve my pre- 

ict s( Commissioner.

To thoic who voted for my opponent, a good man,
I uy that I will do my best to be your commissioner, 

land will work in helping solve our precinct's
Iproblfm»

the Commissioners Court ofHall 
a good job. Our record is open

■in my opinion,
■County is doing
ifor the public to examine at any time.

■ In the future, all you folks feel free to discuss with 
Ime the things which you think are important in this 
|p*rt of our county.

W. spear

By VIRGINIA BROWDER
Final plans for the Giles Pic

nic wore made when the "steer
ing committee’’ gathered at Cedar 
Hills Ranch Tuesday evening. 
May 10. The honored guests at 
the picnic this year will be the 
new owners of the Giles Section, 
the Billy Jackson family of 6637 
Pavillard, Amarillo.

The Honorable Mayor o f Giles, 
Blackie Johnson, has proclaimed 
Saturday, .May 28, a legal holi
day for the entire Buck Creek 
communit>'. Tne schools, saloons, 
and pool halls will be closed from

Jerry Hays To 
Receive Degree 
From WTSU
Jerry Hays, son of Mr. and 

Mrs Henry Hays of Memphis, 
will receive his degree in business 
administration from Texas Texas 
State College at graduation exer
cises to be held at the school on 

I May 22nd.
A resident of Canyon, Mr. Hays 

is an employee of Southwest Pub
lic Service where he is assistant 
personnel manager.

Mr. Hays was elected precinct 
chairman in the Democrat prW 
mary held last Saturday.

V '

Fresh Green

Lettuce
M ARYLAND

CLUB

C O F F E E
1 Lb. Can

CRISCO

3 Lb. Can

SUNBEAM

COOKIES
29c Pkg.

4 FOR

77< IH $100
Sunkist Red

Lemons Spuds
Per Dozen 20 Lb. 

Sack

» C 79c

KEEN

D R I N K
M I X
4 FOR

B I G  K F L O U R  

2 5  Lb. Sack J ^ g 9

O L E O
2 Lbs

M EAD’S

BISCUITS
14 Cans

1.00
GRADE A

EGGS
Large —  Do*.

W R IGH TS

H A M S
H«lf or Whole

Ib.

FROZEN

C H U C K
R O A S T

Lb.

W R IG H T S

F R A N K S
12 O*. Pk*.

4S0

FAIRM ONT

MELLORINE
3 —  Vi

$100
F R Y E R S

Grade A

Pound

f i s h  S T I C K S

1 S90
CASHWAY

f o r m e r l y  GOODNIGHT GROCERY - PHONE 259-3253

sunrise to sunset The sheep will i 
be turned in the meadow, the | 
cows in the com, and Little Boy 
Blue will blow his horn promptly 
at 2 o’clock for the Grand Entry 
o f The Giles Junior Rodeo. The 
street cars will run only during 
the noon hour and the Buck 
Creek ferry won’t run at all. The 
high sheriff. Dave Browder, will 
see that this proclamation is en- 
forced.

Flip Breedlove and Pete Land 
will arrive early Friday morning, 
rain or shine, to get the fire go
ing and the beef barbecuing. TTie 
mesquite wood and water haulers 
will have attended to their jobs. 
A. E. Ranson will have the 
grounds mowed. The tables and 
chairs will be brought in Friday 
and all will be ready for the 
feasting and fun on Saturday.

.So, fellows, shine your boots 
and ladies curl your hair for the 
fun, foolishness, and fiddling 
music at The Giles Picnic! Y ’all 
come!

String Ckasst inssett Away
I f  you are being bothered by 

insects and have no insect repel
lent, try this trick.

Attach some pieces o f .«tring to 
your hat band, long enough so the 
strings hang down over the hat 
brim.

As you move about the dan
gling action of the string will 
keep the Insects flying.

Mfimphis Schools 
Announce Hours 
For Final Exams
Memphis School officials re

leased schedules for final exami
nations next Thursday and Fri
day, May 19 and 20.

First period tests will be given 
from 9 to 10:30 a. m. Thursday 
with second period tests running 
from 10:30 until 12 noon and 
third period tests from 12:40 p. 
m. until 2:20 p. m. Thursday.

Cornerstone laying ceremon
ies for the new high school are 
set for 3:30 p. m. Thursday.

Friday’s schedule includes: 9- 
10:30 a. m.. fourth period tests; 
10:30-12, fifth period tests; 
12:60-2:20 p. m.. sixth period 
tests, and 2:20-3:60, seventh per
iod tests.

School bu.ses will run in the 
mornings at the regular time on 
Thurs*lay and Friday, but they 
will run 'Thursday afternoon at 
2:30 p. m., it was announced.

W e are Happy to

It has been reported that most 
wealthy people don’t get enough 
roughage in ther food while the 
poor don’t get enough food in 
their roughage.

That we now have

THREE
OPERATORS

To Take Care o f 

Your Beauty 

Needs

SUSAN S TU R D E V A N T

Miss Susan Sturdevant, a liceneed beautician and 
graduate of Am arillo College o f Hairdreaeing 
is now with our shop. W e invite her friends 
to come in and let her help you. With the addi
tion of another operator, we are ably staffed and 
can assure our customers the finest in beauty 
care.

Call today for an appointment with. .

Jean Watts Susan Sturdevant 

Dorothy Stargel

V O G U E  B E A U T Y  S H O P
I 16 5th St. Phone 259-2020

GIFT SMgptioni
FOR THE

G R A D U A T E

Come in today and let us help you choose a perfect g ift 

for the 1966 gi’aduate. W’e have a fine line o f merchan

dise . . .  the latest in summer and spring styles. See our:

L I N G E R I E
By Henson, Eastern Aisles, Lisanne

S P O R T S W E A R
By Jantzen, Jack Winters, Korets,

Donavan, College Town

JEWELRY .. .  GLOVES .. .  BLOUSES ... BAGS

D R E S S E S - D R E S S E S  
3 DAYS

Only

Friday, Saturday, Monday

1 5 %
This is not OLD merchandise 
This includes our entire STOCK 
some o f which has arrived this 
week.

N eva  ’

ShopfH
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Mrs. Sabra R ice 

Is H ostess To
Sew ing Club Tues.

Mrs. R  Richmond 
Is Given Pink 
Shower In Turkey

H n. Sabra Ric« waa hoat«aa to
the FriciKlh- Sewing Club which 
net in her home May 10 at S 
p. m.

The group's repeating o f ‘“nje 
Lord’s Prayer" in unison opened 
the meeting. Mrs. Larry Simpeon 
presided over the meeting and 
gave the devotional reading and 
a poem. The club then voted to 
five  $5.00 to the Cancer Drive.

The thought for the day was 
given by Gladys .Anthony. Mrs. 
A. B. Jones received the hoeteee 
gift. The rest o f the time was 
spent in quilting a club quiM.

Mrs. Rice served delicious ro- 
frashments to the following: 
Mmea Tarry Simpern, Gladys 
.Anthony, Eula Moreland, Jenr. 
Lansb, Pauline Wilson, Ruby Ran
dolph. and Lina Young, Eatelle 
Barber, Julia :^ ith , Mrs. A. B. 
Jones, Katherine Hook. Lucy Phil- 
lipa.

The nest meeting wiH be May 
24 at 2 p. BL in the home o f Mrs 
Ruby Randolph.

Mrs. Ronnie Richmond 
named honcree o f a pink shower 
given in the home o f Mrs. Earl 
Taylor o f Turkey May 7 from S 
until 5 p. m.

A t the guests strived, they 
were registered by Mrs. Viols 
Tarver.

Mrs. M ontgomery 

Is Hostess To 

Atalantean Club
Mrs. Robert Montg^miery ws* 

hostess to the Atalantean Study 
Club May 4th at S p. m. at the
Big O.

The serving table waa laid with 
i a white lace cloth with an under- 
i skirt o f pink carrying out the 
\ honoree't chosen colors. The 
I centerpiece was a pink swan vrith 
' white streamers giving the baby’s 
! name. Shirley Taylor presided at 
I the table.

Out-of-tovm guests were Mrs. 
! Dale Gamer, Mrs. Donna Proctor 
I and Rhonda o f AraaiUo, and Mias 
I Mary Ellen McCracken o f Quiu-

! The ho«tese list included Flora 
' Gipeon. Jeaa Johnson, F. O. Ham.
Viola Tarver, Maxine Jonas. E. 

i G. Whesler, Boyd Lane, Bill Lana. 
‘ Sell Lyles. Locille Taylor, Vers 
Pinkerton. Ida Landry, R»->y Gene 

' landre, and Ida Jmie*.

Roll call was answered

T L « rM se Previdee Osygea
I f  wear fishing trip takes yen 

hm jirom  beam and you want te 
carry Kve minnows with yon. 
her»*« b.*w t« V»ep 'em alrre f.ir 
the dnmtK'n

Take alaag an ordiasry tire 
pump. .About ever Sh minnses 
pump a few strokes into the bait 
buckeC

This added oxyren wil! keep the 
minnows lively.

Smeàc Odor Speeks Deer
Alrohìl and gunpowder dont 

MIX. So if yea hnat, daa't drink 
or «moke

I Kemeal^er Ue wind can carry 
thè cigarete cigar or pipe smoke 
odor te- SÉs drer and .«pook that 

' Sbt bock bcfore he stop» into thè
c!eari-|:

I? thè barrr.einc pressure i» 
low, thè Ji»«>ke arili cling cloee to 
thè ground and thè odor arili cnr- 
ry a V.ng tli<ta»ce

members suggesting a book they 
had recently read, 

i Inv--cation was then given by '
I Mrs. Robert Hanvey, Jr

Mrs. Milton Beasley, Jr., vice | 
president, presided over the bus- < 
mess meeting in the absence o f 
the president. Mrs. Robert Sex-1 
auer.

** Books Invaluable Diamonds 
aras the program tiGe for the 
day's Fine Art prx'gram. i

Mr*. N*. .A, Hightower gave a ' 
book review, "Reverence For 

! L ife ," by Albert .'^hweitser. Dr. j 
j .Albert Schweitrer was bora in a 
'o f  Upper .Alsace in 1S75. His 
mother and father were well ed
ucated and of German nationality. i 
-At an early ag Schweitaer show-  ̂

I ed an nnususii talent for music.! 
By the time be was thirty, he 
had a doctor'* degree in theology

Betty Stewart To 

Present Students 

In Piano Recital

Culture Club-
(Continued from Page 1)

ÎV'**

MISS BARBARA S.M1TH

Barbara Smith, 

Edward Johnson 

To Marr\’ In Sept.
and another doctor's degree in! E d »». A .‘tmilh.
philoaophy. Jr. o f Boryer sp '̂  ~"ce rh# en.

4t *1..* t;~e kr ¿,'ìid.rd U* inurement of their dsughter, Bar- 
study medicine after which he bara, to Edward S Johnson, son 
planned to gu to Africa as a mi*-j o f V r and Mr* R E >b,
ssonary dector. It wms seeen Jr„ o f  Behon.

■' 'hsnshns fcuad cotton growing 
the Bahamas.

years before he an.l hi« vnfe were 
taken pr'»->neri ohcn World War 
1 bsx>ke one Loter they were ex
changed as war pnsoners and re
turned to .Alsace.

Dr. Schweitser raiaed money to 
go back to .Africa by gving con
certs. Here he spent the remain-

The bnde-elect w-is Ui.:rn in 
and U< m IiOj I

here while her father was vice- 
president o f the First State Bank 
Sbr was a 1W4 'nor graduate 
o f Rogers High Sebo»'* and re. 
ceived the Balfour Award a.« the 
outstanding Grai’ ..ating Sentir

StudenU of Belly Stewart will 
present a spring program at the 
Community Center on Sunday, 
May 15, at 2 p. m.

.A variety o f music including 
rocal and instrumental ensembles 
will be presented.

A special tribute will be given 
to Richard R**dgvrs and Oscy 
Hammeratein II who are eonsid- 

' ered to he the most ouUUnding 
' team of song writers o f all time. 
They created a new and refreeh- 
ing style o f musk which appeal» 
to all ages and is appropriate for 
almost every occa.*k»n. Selections 
from "South Pacific”  and "The 
Sound o f Music" will be the con
cluding part o f the program.

StudenU participating in the 
program will be Mark Hutcher
son, Jana Davis, Msrtha Clark, 
Jane Helm. Connie Eddins. Rick
ey flouthit. Jo Ann Scott, Janet 
McNally. Bienda Grexham. Wayne 
Davia. Diane Clayton. Meredith 
iv^uthit, Kathy Hall. Donny Scott, 
Sherri Cleveland. Cindy Cum- 
ming*. Boycene Bruce, Jan 
Sm ithee

.Also Susan Richards. Carla 
Cummings. Cindy Gresham Clau
dia Mac Corley. Susan Good
night, Tommy Greene, Melifsa 
J-ses. MiUie Liadseg. Uahra 
V->M. Kay Murdock, Debbie John
son. Dana Kesterson Sheri Davis 
Flaine Sha*«an. Mike Chappell. 
Karen Jorgenson. Terry Wynn, 
Silua Ayer* Gary Sims, Susie 
Sams and Mrs. Theodore Sw ift

193« during the Texas Caoten. 
naL Otherwiae be has been for- 
goUen," said Mrs. Irona.

Mbs Sybil Gurley told about 
the Battle o f Palo Duro Canyon 
and the pony slaughter. ‘“ In 
cleaning out l^alo Duro the plaina 
were made safe for the white 
man," concluded Mian Gurley.

Colonel Mackensie’s raid into 
Mexico was given by l ir a  S w ift

M ,

ln l>U i, ■ « '  
PWgn." ...

Members

Theodore Swift 
l«y . Alma Rruc, ^  *»<«1 
Mra Guy

Un

TH.VNK Y OU
My family and I sincerely appreciate your vote 

and support gix en to me in last week's race for 

Justice of the Peace

Judge Gnmes has done a fine job these many 

yeara and I only hope that I can do as well T o  him 

goes OUT esteem and our best wrwhes

J . \CK B.  B O O N E

tag year* of his life giving help sad the D.AR :'itixen*htp .Award 
and IcT» U' the Afriean peopla She is a junK'r at Bayh-r Univer 

He passed away In 19f5 at the » ‘»J t  '' '• « ‘o »her she is ma; >r-
age of SO He wa< buried a ! >rt i" Home E. — iwic*. M on
distance fram the hcwpital where the Dean’s Di*tingV!.*ed Honor 
he spent the moet part o f his hf*. i L ist member o f the .AídKs Lamb-
He waa indeed, s giant o f a man 
ani lived kis life to the fullest 

Refreshments were served to 
the foIlowir.g Mmea K. B Chick, 
Mdtoa BeaUey, Jr.. J. W. Cop- 
pedge. W C Dickey. Henry Foe-

da Delta Honor S <iety. HisUir- 
ian-elect o f Phi .Alpha Lambda, 
social club, and President-elect o f 
Tn-D, National H.-. îe Economic* 
Ctub,

Her fiance is s 1>«2 graduate
ter, N. A Hightower, CUnde Behon High School where he 
Johnaon. W R Scott Glyan • »em ber of the foothall and 
Thompeoa. C, W. Kinslay. D. A. »rack teama He is a Student of 
.S'eely. J A Odom. Myrtis Phe- Texas College o f Arts and Indus- 
lan. Robert Hanvey. Jr., Miss Im o-' tnes in Kingnrille. He will grad- 
rent King, snd the bestem. Mr*. n*»e hi August wi:h a Business

Mr*. C. G. Smith has been out 
.f town for the past two week* , 
v;«'ting relstivea Flying to louls- ' 
rille. Ky.. *he was met by her 
grandson and his wife. Mr. and 
Mr«. Jim Smith, who took her to 
their home in Wilmore for a few 
.i«y* with them. From there, Mr*. 
Smith went to Ruwell Springs, 
Ky., where »he visited with Mr. | 
and Mrs I. C. Smith and Miss 
Maggie Smith. Enronte home, she 
visited her grandson. Arthur 
Smith snd his family o f Dallas; 
and in Fort Worth vrith Mr. and 
Mrs. C. M. Smith; also with her 
niece and her husband. Mr. and 
Mrs. J A. Gibbona.

Mentgomery.

Saturday w the most dangerou* 
day to dnve. Nearly 22 per cent 
of aB fatal traffic accidents oe-1 Saturday. September 2. at the 1st 
ewred on that day m 1M5. Baptist Church in Roger*

Administration Degree in Bank
ing. He plans to enter Law School 
in the fall.

The wedding will he held on

Calkonag t>r»i*hsppsvs
An ordinary flyswatter vrorka 

Just fine when collecting graas- 
hoppers for bait-

Just swat them lightly and 
theyH be stunned enough to pick 
them up.

This Is the Season To

Congratulali
The Graduating Seug

REMEMBER THEM WITH A GIFM
Choose from our complete selection of ^

Gifts for the Girls
•  Costume Jewelry
•  Jeweled Key Chnins
•  Chnrms
•  Identification Bracelets
•  CluuK Bags

Cultured Pearl and Spinel Neck Drop»

Gifts Any Boy. . .
Would enjoy are included in out »lock of:
•  Billfolds
•  Cuff Links
•  T ie  Tacks
•  Identification Bracelets
•  Key Caddies

Don’t Forget The College Graduate!I
For the girls we suggest jewelry by "V'hiting it Dnil 
as well as other well-known lines.

•  Cigarette Lighters
•  Bill Folds and Key Caddy Set*

A b ove  are just a few  items a graduate would trni 
for years to come.

W e engrave for ■ minimum charge. 
A ll gift wrapping at ito charge.

\X'e always feature a complete selection of 
travel clocka

Remember Y O U R  Graduate with a beautiful watdi 
our stock o f famous brands;

Longinc —  Wittnauer —  Bulova —- HamiltoD

Branigan Je weir]

GIANT GLASS Beautiful X̂̂ ith Each

.Avocado A. 00 Purchnst

15 Or. Only —  EACH  _

V I E N N A S Hormel 
4 For___ 8 9 «

S U G A R 10 Lbs. 
Holly 9 9 «

3 LBS.

(

GOLDEN

RAISINS P U R E X  Gallon 4 9
S T E A K

\ f i i i i ; . !
r - i -  ’ I

Free Coupons
Loin

Delicious Charooaleil -  Lb.
it

4

TENDER CRUST BREAD
For Nice Auortment

Of Gifu

FRESH
FRYERS

;>v ^ .\vo cad o s
Elach

Tomatoes
RIGKT

Chuck Roast

P H O N l

P O R K  C H O P S
<

|»mi'

nib

l»ali

t u
•til


